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. THOUGHTS ON THE AUTHENTICITY OF TR·t :BIBLE.·'

.IN a former Number of this Publication, we attempted totr~ce the

aut.hl1Pticity of the Bible as it respects the object of its biography,
whICh, we observed, exclusively refer. to the Son of God in his in.
~arnate capacity.---," an things' must be fulfHled that were written
!n the law of Moses, and in the prophets,an~ in the Psalms concernmg me."
. Our present paper contains a few thoughts on the design ofth~
sacred writings; the whole of which may be abstracted by the fol..'
". '
.
lowing remarks:
··1. The departure of the glory of God by the fall of man.
2. The restoration of the glory of God by the redemption of
man.
.
, ~
The first of these remarks, with a few reflections, will occupy our
present paper.
.
I. The departure of the glory of God by t,he fall if man.
One chief design of the word of God (and in my opinionanimportant argument on the authenticity ofthe· word), isto hand down
l~ constant succession, in every age, to the!churcb, the awful intel..
hgence that,-" the glory is departed;'.'-that." Ichabod," is,cngr'av.
edu,pon the inhabitants of the world, and upon the things of the
~orld ;..,..that by the tralls~ression of Adam, sin entered illt~ the
world, and death by sin, involving all terrestrial things in impotence
and misery.
";
.
,
This remark may be rendered more explanatory and familiar, if
we attend to the following positions respecting it.
1. . The recital of the sad occurrence.
.
". Hast thOu eaten ofthe tree w hereof I commanded thee that thou
shouldest not eat ?~al1d the man said, the woman whom thou gavest
,
to.be·with me, she gave me of the tree, and I did eat."
. Here is ~he origin of the depal·ture of that primitive state of rectitude, in which our first parents were created. Adllm,made in the
image of God, susceptible of mental and bodily qualifications, to ex..
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hibit the wisdom, the obedience, and the glory of God, slibjected
himself to the dark insinuations and allurements of the adversarv;broke the CO,V,ellant of mutual harmony with his Maker, and entailed
a sinful, inglorious existence upon himself, and upon all his poste.
rity.-" In Adam all die:-how is, the gold become dim! holV is the
.
,
most fine gold changed!",
And here it should be remembered that we n,re exclusively indebted to the sacred writings for authentic information of this sad departure from that innocence and perfection which constituted our primeval state; and this discovery is compatible and essentially neces·
sary with the design of Gc;>d in preparin~ the church for the reception of the knowledge and enjoyment, of the mystery of godliness in
tbe work of redemption.
'
2. TILe condition 0/ the 'Wo1'ld, jrfYm the period 0/ the fall to tlte
present da;y.
"All have sinned and come. short, of the glory of God ;-fGr
the wbol~ crt;!atioQ grpaneth, and travailetbin pain together until

now;"

4

, A poor seminary this (as resorted to by acelebrated deist), to search
for-'moral, and perfect materials as a substitute for the Bible to stand
before G o d * . "
.
The '{Jesign 'of the scriptures is to give,a concise, butsatisfactory
description of the awful effects of the fall, through the generations
of Adam, from the life of Cain, ,to the deluge; from the deluge to
the promulgation of the law; and from the days of Moses to the
close of s\.;ripture history at the final period of our- Lord and his
apostles.
.
, ,
Sad .generations of-error, and confusion ;-sad specilncns of a degenerate pedigree, blackened with guilt; sold under sin; tributary
to the ad versary ;. witqOllt God, and cwitbouthope in, the world.,
, And here it may be n<;lcessary to rematk that e~en profane history
universally, might be called in as ani extensive and powerful auxi:"
liary under this depar,tment, to bear testimony. to the authenticity of
the word.-As one example we need not ~o any further for the truth
of this remark than the annals of our own country.' The history of
of England, if perused with a little a~tention, from the invasion of or u·
lius Cresar to the present time, will very'soon develope (at least ac:'
cording to the letter) numerous examples of departure from the
glory of God by the fall of man. Her~ we behold kings l\nd princes
the most treacherous and despotic; ecclesiastics the most bigOted
and hYJ)ocritical; warriors .the most' sangui.~ary and cr.ue!; cou~ti
eri the most subtle and dIshonest ;-all filhng up theIr resperctlve
stations'in regular succession, with unabated confidence l\nd worldly parade; producing the most unequivocal testimonials of the fall,
'" The word of God is the creation we behold; and this \~ot'd at God revealeth
to man all that is' necessary for man to khow of his Creator/·....Pai'llc's 4g~ pf
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of man wnder the specious appearances of civil economy and author- ,
ized theology. . ,
.
Thus, profane history here; and in a thousand other instances,
m.ight he produced; to cbnv!lY the awful truth, that the glor.Y is departed; and. to shew that even the wisdom of this world is' foolish_
ness with God.
3. Original and actual sin revealed to the. soul by the Holy Spirit.
When the Comforter is came, '~he win convince the world of
sin.".
'
This position also is unavoidably essenti(~.l to correspond and bear
a distinguishing part with the design of the word; as the experience
of it is the harbinger of the true practice of religion; and the numerous examples it aflol'ds, are lilnexceptionabJeevidences of the authenticityand power of the Sacred Writings.
.'
Every membeF of the church of God, under 'these impress,iolls, wm
readiIy fling his cap i',lto the air, and come forwar4 with a sh0utas
a spiritual volunteer for the genuine influence, and divine authority
of revelation', Every pdgrirn to Zion here, is willing to cou'nt all
things but .loss for' that illcarnate o~ject regarded by .the recor-os of
s'tlch bigh authority, for the'destruction of sin; forthe emancipati_
on of' the soul; and for tbe bringing in of a new and perfect crea"
tion of righteousness and true holiness, which will endur.e forever .
Yp.s, it is sin revealed by the Lord the, Holy~pirit, as being ex,ceeding sinful, 'that irllpels the subjects of it to estimate the pr~sent
creation, and all its productions, lis" empty, void, and waste ;". exposed 'to imperfectlol'), misery, and' death: and such subjects are
made ~illing to receive t~e word with gladness anq sin~leness of
heart, as the word. 9./ God, by which they receive, through the Spirit, the glad-tidin~s of the new creation in Christ Jesu~, where'the
world, and their sinful state (to ·them) are atoned for, aildpassed'
away, and all things are become new~ It is sin, revealed by the
HoLy Spirit originally :'\nd actually through the word,that cons,trains
behevers in their walk of faith, to .consider the world as being under
the cOrse and wrath of God, the sad results of the fall: and with this
in view, through the comfortable hdpe of the scriptures, they are
sweetly invited to seek a hew heaven a'ld a new earth ~~erein dwell.
eth,righteousness;-sweetlyirivited to arise and depart from their
present sinful creatioq, for this is n0t their rest, it is polluted. Faith
cometb by heal'ing, and hearing- bv the worQofGod. They plead
. the pWFlllse; they ).ive under the blessing;.tbey -receive the invitati0n in prospect-" Come ye blessed of m,y Father, inherit the kingdom prepar'edjor .1)fJu,from thcfound(1tion of the 'World."
The reality and power of these things are too formidable and
inter~sting to impugn the ~uthenticity of' the, word by wh~ch they'
are dls~overed; or to questIOn t.he deSIgn of the word, by whICh they
are enjoyed.
' . '.
Aild Ilhe, by way of applicati0o, we cannot sufficiently admire the
good prov'idefi~e of God, in having preserved a~dhaodeddown to
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us such invaluable writings as the Holy Scriptures, for' our instruction amI comfort through so many dark ages of the world. Most of
the ancient writers. and public characJers on profane subjects, as'
'Homer, Cicero, Demosthenes, Eqclid, and others, who flourished
before the incarnation·of the Redeemer, can only be traced hy uncertain modes of disjointed history, and by frag-ments of doubtful
chronology;-;bl1t a great part of the writings of the Old Testament, the contents of which lead'to immortahty and eternal lite, has
been mercifully preserved by the guardian hand ofacovenant God,
and brought safely through the benighted ages of super.stition and
enmity for several thousands of years, before the commencement of
the Christian era., '
'
On the other hal~d, if the Sacred Writings had-been lost or de,stroyed, during the lingering sllccession of such unenlightene~ periods, 'to what other history or productions could we resort to find
the fall, and the recovery of man, so as to carry before it in one continued stream the marks of a divine original 1 'Vhere beside could
be found a.scheme so valuable as to produce through the influence
of the Holy Spirit a knowledge of sin,-=-an acquainta,rice with the
character and perfections of God ;-and a walk of 'faith agreeably
"with the rule of,the Sacred Writings, so well calculated to make us
I wise to eternal salvation.
.'THE 'GOSPE.L
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m~y THY COUNS!'LS mighty God,

My roving feet command;
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Nor 1 forsake the happy road,
T~ai lea'ds to thy right hand.'"

MYRA.

, .GOD'S LOVE TO HIS PEOPLE MADE KNOWN BY CALLING. " To <111 that be in Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints. 'Grace to you, and
"
'peace from Go,d.,our Father, and from the Lord Jesns Christ." ,
'

UNRECENERATE,si'~~ers are not called: to be ~aints, though many
of. them may be. 'v,I..~itten to life in heaven's poly register: The text
fully proves that"God once had some of his precious jewels, gems,
or. beloved.ones In the idolatrous city of Home..'
,
Be,laved of God. That is, they weretheelec~ed,predestinated ,adopted, and beloved sons of the Father of glory" in the Lord of glory, made
known by the Spirit of glory in their hearts. God's love to his people
wlls £tom-everlasting. The Lord /WilL appeared ofold unto me sayz"n!f.
yea, I lLave loved thee with an everlastl1l'g love: the Almighty and
all.idorable object irt whom', and;as whom, God has loved his people
is ImmatlUel; thou hast loved them, as thou hast loved me; God's,
loV'~, to' his people is nO,t only from everlasting but it -is immu-,
table: the Lord t~y God in the midst of thee is mighty jhe will rejoice ,.over thee with joy, he '{Viii Test 2n his ,love. God's everl~sting and immutable love to his people, was never procured by any,
righteousness, that they could do; nor can it ever be forfeited by all
the wickedness that they can be guilty of; for.1 am pe1'suaded that
I
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nez:tllQr death,. nor life, norangel~,nor pr'incipalites, nor powers, nor
thzng$ present, nor tllings to, come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
~thfr creature~'shall be abletf} separate usfrorrz the, love,!! GDd, whu:h
zs.:m Christ Jesus our. Lord.
., . .
.The church'stiLle togloryariseth out of God's electing love, and
not out of Christ's rich streamin~ blood; while her right to deliveranceariseth out of Ch,rist's rich streaming blood, and not~I.l~, of
God's electing .love; if children, then heirs; heirs if God, andJoint
helrs with Christ. As, the church's election..relation to Christ,and
to God in Christ could never be lost by the fall, it was impossihle
for bertitle to glory tobe forfeited .. Every link in the golden chain
of truth 'has its proper .place and use; God's love to his elect is a~
great to them while. dead in sin and wllllowing in filth, as .when they
ate alive by grace and walking in righteousness: God, who is rich
ir: mercy,for his great love wherewith he loved us, even when.we were
dead: in sin. God never sought for any motive out of himseJftoJove
his pe.opole: God's people are safe in every state, though they are not
happy in every state. Qffir'lj, If Paul had died in an unregenerate
state, must he'not have beendam.ned? Answer. Paul was one of God's
elect, therefore Paul's regeneration was as certain as his election;
God's electing love when clearly preached will. ever prove.asavour:
oCHfe unto some, arid a savour of death unto others.., .'. .
Called to be saints. That is, called to anexperi mental kno'wledge
and enjoyment of the love Qf God in Christ, Calling comprehends
regeneration by grace, and conversion by power; regeneration precedes conversion; many are regenerated who are not converted; regeneration, is christianity in the bud; conversion, is christianity in
the bloom. In regeneration the Holy Spirit of Christ is imparted
and· i'ngrafted into the very.. ~ss~nce of, ,the soul; but .in .con,.version
the soul bea.rs the assurance of faIth.: The regenerated SO\,lllSCapacitated to hear the voice of the law.giver,and see the beauties of the
law-fulfiller j after regeneration the soul is arraigned at the uar of in...
flexiblejustice, and condemned by the irrevoc~ble law of holiness;
but in conversion it is justified by inflexible justice, and approved
by the irrevocable law of holiness; the soul is condemned in Adam
but justified .in Christ. Saints are righteous in Christ, by Chris~
andthiough:Christ; in him as their covenant head, by him astheir
suffering Mediator, .and through him as their ascended representative. By calling,. God's people are brought belieyingly.. to enjoy
their election and rel;!emption privileges: electiOll,redemption, and
regeneration are all antecedent to conversion, fellowship; and frjen~
ship with God by faith. Conversion takes place in the soul through
an' inward proclam~tion of a full, free, and everlasting pardon of all
sin in the court of conscience. A full, free"f;lon.d everlasting parcion,
enjoyed by' faith brings all ~he po~erll. of theso!llinto a: state of reconciliation to Goa,.to Christ, to Justlce, to,law, to hoh~ess, and to
tbe saints. In coriversion a reconciled God,,~nd Fa;ther throws·.open
th~ sluices of hissov,ereign love, and the Almighty Immallueldis-
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plays the riches of his sin.atoning blood, a~d the SOM! is l1leltedby
the former, and steeped in thedatter. But, alas! what numbers
th~re are who learn to pray and preach fOT a piece of bread, who
know nothing of the ;aints sorrows or of. their joys; mere fetter men,
who have never been pickled in mercy, melted in love, no!' steeped in
blood. Quail-pipe pre~,chers learn something of the letter of truth
without ever experiencing the life and power ofjt: yet, dead qllail...
pi pes often catch livil~gquails, and for a ti)1le hold them in their
mere letter tiet, such arefalse apostles, deceiifulworkers, traniform.•
ingthemselves intp tlte apostles ~f Ch1'ist.
,
The called of Jesus Christ draw Ileal' to God w~th holy reverence,
and are conscious of their OWl) personal unworthiness of the feast of
all Jehovab's mercies, and of all his truth wf;Jich he bath shewed unto them. Saints have spiritual fellowship with the infinite Father,
and with his almighty Son Jesus Christ; they believingiy,enter in, to tbeir election-relation to Ohrist, and their redemptioll-deli verahce
th·rough Christ. God's IfOfollfeita:ble frieti,dshipto the'fndften proves
'heart-!lnrDtfl'rrtg, s'O'uI",conver'tiF~g, ,sill.s,u'bo,uingf' and l(jvt;\~'prb-duc..
ing; ho,w sweet:' it is to sed1e atecolldled God ar:iil Fa!,therj-~ the'peT~
SOI)'" blood, and righteousness ofthe omniscient, omnipotcri.t, and
. ' .
'
al/.adorable Irninanuel. O! thou ever-blessed God and Father, the thoug-ht of thy unfor~
feitabl'e I'ove to my·soul quite overcomes aH -my .p6we;rS', whi,te l~..~bels"
sel'pertts;: dogs, and' goat's, have 1'10 power to safe thetnseh'Cs frohi
'hell, I"never had, i't in my, power'to plUlnge myselftheT0i,t); yet,
sure,ly no wretch ever deserved thy displeasure more than I; bless the
Lord 0 n~y soul, and all t'ha't is .within me, bless his' holy name: bless
the Lor'd, 0 my soul, andJo1'£!,et not all his benejits, wlto forgiveth all
'thine iriiqttities,' who' healeth'all th..V diseases, &e. &~. , And 0 tbouloving, Itvihg"sl1fl'ering, rlying., tisililg, l'eignin'g ldilnanuel, do th~ll:
excite my saved sou~ to se,rve tbee,-draw me that I may run after
thee,-quicken me, t~at I may call upon tbce,.~bring m.)I.sotill out of
prison, that I may praise thee; for thou )1ast deliv,ered' Illy sou,1 from
the lowest heH.
.,
,
No people under the heaven:s are' s'o ~ilJe, in their oWn cy~s as the
called of Jesus Chr,ist; as t.hey on'l'y knew the running (,)f their own
sore, and the plague of their own heart.-Behold, j,am vile, I abhor'
myself; a'nd r-epent in dust and ashes, saith Job. Departfrom. me,
for I am- a sinful man, 0' Lord, saith, Pe,ter ; ,while Pau-l cries out,'
O· wretched mall thdt I am! who shalt deliver me from,! he .bod,y of this
,death. The' spirit of Christ and the spirit ~f the ~ickedone dwell in
the saint; ~he spiritofiheJormer prompts the sahllts td h:oliness, while
tile spirit of the latter prompts him to unholiness; lhejlesh lusteth
. ·against the spirit, and the spirit against the flesh: and these are cotttrary the ,one to the other: Bu~ though the saint ,?as tbe mightY,
Eower of Sin and Satan agamst QJm, he has the alnnghty power of
God and of Christ for'him. '
,
. '1"
Those also' who are, called df Jesus Christ have to beatr all the ca..
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lumny of the .professional world, namely, revilers, f~lse.swearers, \
wilful liarR, anq of the presumptuous moc~ers; and wo.e pe to that. \
man's r.eputation who ~tands 'up for tne infmite, person or eOfillJ'>lex \
. m~jesty of Immanuel, for no natu~al man can believe in his heart
that the true Christ is ,infinite in his pers0n 'or complex in his majesty: no man can say that Jesus is the Lord or Jehovah, but by the
·Holy Ghost.
'
I . '
The :saints take great pleasure in God'·s sovereign love, atld in'
Christ's ancient headship, covenant engagements, incarriati()n,acti~ve
obedience, bloody death, resurrection power, re-coro,nation glory,
,and in bis all-prevalent advocacy at God's right hand. They. also
glory in Christ as'being person.ally omniscient, personally omnipotent, and personally omnipresent. All the churches shall know that
I am he wInch ,$eardeth the 'reins an{l the hearts. I am Alpha and
Omega, theheg~'tining at:td the end'ing,saith the Lord; which is, and
which was, and which is·to .wine, the Almigh~y':"'-where' two or three
are gathered together in 'lny name, there am in I the 'rnidst qfthem..
These are the words of I mman uel, and fully prove that 'he is infinite
in his per.son or comple~ ,in his majesty. I( Immanuelwas nothing
but a human abstract or.a lnere man in his person, how could he as...
slime to himself the hon0Nif infinite perfection without being guilty.
of.blasphemy? Some who love"the doctrine of Socinianism, out are
ashamed of their name, have formed a Christ which is neither,an infinite corn pIe)!:, nor a fi n'ite abstract.; this is as great an absurdity
as 'talking of a peoJ;>le, who are neither the living nor the dead. / .
The called of :Jesus Christ believe, that't.he righteousness of their
Immanuel, is the .righteousness of a person who is Jehovilh in his'
own divi.ne nature. They also believe that the bl,ood of their Immanuel is th/:'l blood of a persori, who was G.od, and zs God ooer all Jl1nd.
·that' every divine" perfection. which dwel'ls in their infinite Father~
equally dwells in;their infinite Immanuel; yet they believe that the
infinity of their heavenly Father, and the infini~y of their all-ador.
able Immanuel, is but one and the same identical infinity or Godhead ;wi"thuut controversy great is the mystery qf,godlin~ss; God'.
was manifest in tlte flesh, God wasjustijied tn the Spirit, God-was
seen of angels, God'was preached unto the gentiles, God was recei'ri.ed
up into glory.
I
.
Once more,'those who are called to be saints,are~not only worthy
worshippers,' butthey are r'ealsriritllal worshlpp~rs: we arethe circumcision,. which worship God in the Spirit~jot tke'Father seek'etlt,
such to worship him. They areconsciousof thei,r utterinability to pray,
praise, rever"ence, .fear, love, believe or adore without Immanue!'s
almighty aid,--wi~hout me ye Can do 'nothing. They also k'now
what it is to I)e sweetly meI.ted'down under a sense of ImmanuePs
-love, mercy, and grace. They love holiness in the very' essence of
it, and lbath.e wickedness. in ~the very being 9f it; alternately they
·feel hnmanuel'l> holy Spirit ,bearing witness with their Spirit; the
Spir£y itself Ibeareth 7e,>jtiU~s~, w'ith OU?' $:pirit, tlJ,.at '(lJe ar:e the r:h#dren
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qf God. They serve the Lord without the fear of hell, or the dread
of wrath; whatsoever we ask wc receive qf him, because we keep his
commandments, flncl do thosethi'i1,gs that are pleaszng in his sig ht ;
because :ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit qf his Son into
YfJur hearts, crying, Abba .Fath~r. They have a good hope through'
grace; their faith, hope, and Io.ve, ·are the fruits of Immanuel's indwellinl, Spirit; it is well for those called to be'saints, to understand
the difference between election, non-election, and reprobation;' election gives ete~nallife to all'itemb~a~ys; non-election,neither.blesses
nor curses any anyone; reprobatlOn, curses no one for beJOg the
non-elect, but for sirt.
.
,
Grace toyo·u., andpeacefrom God,Oltr Father, and frpm the Lord
Jesus Christ. That is, the apostle wished for the pure river ofwater if life, proceeding out' of the throne of God and qf the Lamb., to
flow down upon the saints; how repeatedly do we re,ad in the scriptures of truth~ of the Spirit of God, the Spirit 0/ Christ, the grace
of, God, the'gr'ace 0/ Christ, Sfc. The apostle was well persuaded that
without the Holy Spiritof life and glory resting upon, and operatin'gin
the clear saint~, they could neither be holy nor happy. The HOlY Spiritof life, glory, merq, grace, love, ana peace, is the root of all
spiritual faith, love, joy, and peace, in the saints." The Spirit of
God and of Christ, rqjenerates, enl£ghtens, t~aches, converts, upholds, enlargea"and guides thj: redeemed people from the city of de. struction to the throne of bliss. I The Holy Ghost'sfigurative titles.
are water,fire, light, lamps, horns, eyes, wind, rain, dew, showers~
rzvers,streams, tongues, arms, oil, wine, milk, odour, unction, anointing, earnest,strength,power,joy, comfort, peace, mercy:, iJrace,) &;c~
but the Holy Ghost's literal titles are, Spir";t, eternal, life, nature,
JdIOV'O,h, Creator, God, guide, teacher, Lord, glory, me~ I, he, him,
is(c, ,it is only by the anointing, renewing, bedewing, and sealing,
power of the Spirit of glory that tht: saints are re~lJy happy in this
world. . '
.' '.
';
.
• Mr. Editor, grace, mercy, and peace from God our Father, and
from the Lord Jesus Christ, be with you, and all the spiritual rea.
_. '.' ,.
ders'of the Gospel Magazine.
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GRACE be with you, mercy and peace from God the Father and from
tije Lprd Jesus f:hl'ist, the Son of the Father in truth and .love. -I'
wish abo\r~ all things thy soul mayest prosper and be in health"for
the sake of him who is Lord of All. Amen.
I have presumed again to address thee" through tl,e medium 'of
the Gospel Magazine, in hopes that 'others of the Lord~s house, hold may be sOlllewhat refreshed, 'as well as thyself, with toe same
J
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. " Cast down, but not de~troyed:'-P A U L.

,BELOVED IN THE LORD;

\
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.To Mrs. B-e; of D-oy, near Sp-y, Lincolnshire.
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experiml'lntal truths, ,as hilVe been refreshing to many who h~v<;:
gqne.be(dre.-Thou complainest,of much harra.ssmept of mind.~y
reason of the enemy of souls temptjng thee tO,evil, and if the truth
were fully known thou thihkest that thou art not r~ore .deceitful in
heart, than thou art-in action., and under deep exercises of soul ~hou ,
art afraid to unbosom- thy feelings even to God himself, 'whowell
understands all thY.mind before '(yea, long before)·t.hou ha~st a be.
ing, or a mind to be exercised ,therewith; therefore, rpy heloved in
the. Lord, fear not to approach the feet of thy adorable Jesu~, and
tell him all, thy heart without reserve.
•
'.
" Speak and let the-worst be known,
Speaking may relieve thee,"
,
.
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But thou sayest "I a~ cast rlorlJn, and cannot rise; bound, and c.an
not move; bewildere<J" and cannot find my way; shut up, and cannot come forth:" per\raps so: it is the very way the household of
faith is led through.these1ow land's or wilderness of trials up tq their
Father's seat, or hlfavel11y inheritance that is.inc~rruptibleand fac\eth
not away. And [ will tell.thee a little of what I am tried with, and
have been for 11Ia7J.!J !Jcqis, in doing wbich I sball point out a fe\~, .'
particulars th3;t in thetn,selves are calculated to cast a chilL~ of God,
down, yet, however numerous they may be, or, bowev~r ,poyv.erfu\
in their combination, not one of them, nor the whole of thell1 united"
shall ever destroI, or finally damn.the subject of divine grace, or
the soul ap.pointed or ordain~d unto eternal life ; cast down they may
be, CllsLdpwn they will be,J~ut destroyed they never shall be. .For
no wEl.apon .that is formed against them ~haU prosper: see rsa.liv.
17, Ps~t,. ~ci. 1-8. saith he, who will not alter the thing that hath
gone .out. of hi.. lips, Psa. Ixx xix:. 34. Heb, vi .. 18. But to proceed,
what I am as a sinner. Tn the eye of God's
First; a feeling sense:
righteous law, is sure .to·cast me down' as low as I can possibly fall:; ,
not to fall into hell; and I well ,know my d~ar friend (even though
now ,deli~ered from the law as a covenant, of works" that being dead,
wherein I was held, &c.) What is meant, or what is implied in the
lan:guage ?fS~',Paul, when heeiCclaimed," 0 wretched 'man that'!
am, who shall deliver me from .the bocjy of.tbis death ?'\~ It was'a
~e~p sens~ 9£ ,inbred corruption keenly felt in the hear,t" that both.
cu(aQdca~t Paulrdo\Vn in the dust,·,and made him .groan b.itterly to, .
be ,~,eli\lerf:d 'therefrom; 2 CQr!,.~. t,", it was this that cas,t, down ,the I' .
poqr., p,uQli<;3:n-levelled the ape'stlet.o the ground-drove the jailor,
distr1'rc~~~,....slew Peter,' and brought weeping Mary to the feet of,
J~us.-It' is a de,ep sense of indwelling sin that so constantly cuts
down the pelieve.r a..nd ,causes ,him internally to ,groan in this taber-,
nacle being 'purdel)eo, and long" to be deHvered ,or finally freed .from. /
sin. ,Wo111d Y0'! wish (my dear friend) to knQw, mo~e partrcu,~ar'
how it lS that sin so burl3ens the sOljl, an~ thereby causes.it to groan
under its load? I answer by, its obtruding itself into our sacred me,di~ations, pr.i'fl~te ,cOIllPlt~nications, ~ecret ueyotion,s, Spfritu.al com. VOL., VI,I.-No. IX.'
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munlbd 'with God" heavenly, hr:eathirigs,. hof.y lo,.ngings,~public WarI'hip; and spiritual , conversation with the' Lord's Househ0ld! often
when'I have, been sweetly engaged on the'better things,!
meditating of! the mysteries of ,godliness (hoth for my own benefit, 'and
the'edification of others with whom J am called in providence to be
, mere immediately connes:tedJ r suddenly find and feel mymirrd arfC'sted ......my,j-udg-mentconfounded--;-my though ts d rawn aside trom the
.living Gou, and myself completely engaged in'matters as opposite
< to. h<;>liness, as, light ,is ,to: darkness. ,AHh~s season my study on,d,ivine
thmgs become sorely mterrupte'd and I Instantly 9roP my pen;,fall
·uown.to thtJ subjoct before: me, I lleeln- to turn my back upon' God,
'and for awhile (as,if in a state of stUpor) feel delightedwiththeifior~
. bidden, object; and he;re I remain uf.ltil'1 becumc' s\Yallowed up'inl,
.,forgetfulness'Clod neglect ,.of the things, that'concern'my eternal,hap_t
pillctiSj and like J onah fall fast' asleep in carnal ~ase, until 1 am made,
sensibly t.o feel,the weight of my, Father' Se hand, and the sinking
:"powet 6fmyownguilt, Jer.'ii. 19. agaio,l groall'underthe'weight
, of,bppresS-tbn"and'lustily cry out" Lord undertake for me for' J ani
, ,'~ppressed,J,'~" save Lord ,or 1 ',perish:;l1 for' alh)f which I praise

or

~ I"

Go(l.

,,>

..

:>31 Prlde<in the heart'is.'sure t() cast'down the;humble follower of

,

'.,

, tHe 'me:ek'addl~v'\ly Jeslls,bring'h'im (or her) cxc~eaing ,Iow, "a
prOlfd, heattand a lofty s,pil'.it ahyaYli go ,before a JaH ;", the real Cx-"
petifu~ntal believ~r .feels this slaying, and, levellingen'e~y '<;reep in
ate-ver:Y'COi'Rtlr of hisenJoytI)ents; and 'eats, as dotba,cankerw.(i)Tm, .
the·comforts of: his soul j' ,I feel pr,ide. in !DY humbleS'! moments; lit' atteads Jrfi~in my doset,at cl. thifone of grace, in private stit,dies;"publi'c
ministrations: oftlw -word,' spiritual. ~on'eer'sajioh" and JIO!y'cqnten#on
. for the faith once delivered unto the saints: when I visit die sick,
reHevlHhe; 0ppl'~SSedi' or w!)atever I am called iQ: provrdehcet~\do;
pl'ide is: sufe- to, be with me, and show ,itself in some sha pe
ofher
iFI' the'act pe'l'f6nned" 'I _ ' ' j ,
' .. !;,
' ; ,'I
\ /'1'
.. ;,
"
!

or

,,,,\ j

,l ,

'-

If':

,

"

Cursed ,pride:lhat, bu~Ystn."";:'

;

i'

;;

Fr-id.e'yuarte'ls wi th God~sulks'withhis peoiple':'-in~lzb~'~ks(yseekifi-e-

v:enge, and y'eta'Ssumes a n;Hgious gat'h,. a'od aff'eet~t_dbe: exceetling
!iumbl'e;, ):I,ride'is,geneiially first ilt thehbllse 'of Gadi:!irstiirl'i,'he pew,
first \6 'the puI ph;, si-~gsjine!y, prays, pathet'l'caNy, preaches sy's'tema.:.
daMly; contepsesCJorrectly" boC\sts ,of ,i ts' piety l" ahdrn~kfeS. a migbfy
stit-'about univcrsalcharity and good \yprks, )1 et it 'lss11re to,throw the,
sensible s\1:IrJer on hi,s bac~.J'ai1(l'c~:t't~e hiln 'man)'ilJ;beavygroan i(1 1€l:1e
Sprrh', '/i'fid' I:l'e wiU'faWFlot' .
Ito'pniy,Heai'ti~u
atltain§t
,
'
,
J
l : : > ' it, in secretTelir~~
, '
meilt~ 'who'n ;p'ride:i~sel'f,willJrtot faH toassist1him' iQ t:he ~eV?tMlrat
.leasH'find: and-feel kS'o} bl<lt· fO'r,this al~o 1 praise G'od., :"Jr":; •'; ,
1",3/ ,fllemptatibn'0fti'm'casts tM beJieV'er dowil:e,"eh, Wh&l'l the eye'
• ca'no'ot"llehelcl :the o'bject: th'e't~6f ;in lit~ral visiQll) y~~ the" imag~ 'is
suffi2ieritly iimpr'essed, up'on ,the"mind, to d~awjthe ~biu!'asjde fti}m
GOd:(i ,["he, hear't~'as its/pciintersemplgyed; w:hi'ah soon {very soon)
.produces a thousand figures of a p1e:asing natQr'eJto diver~',tli~ at~llti":
on, s~rike the pab:sions;~nd.place the soul on slipperygr,ound until it

i
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begins to stumble, when sad faBs are sure to bethe consequence. Often
in the very midst of sweel intercourse and heavenly communion with
~he bles~ed God, I find myself hurried off by a crowd of corrupt
Ideas only calculated to feed and suit the flesh; .with shame I own,
how 1 listen to' them and attend upon them, leave the thread of my
contemplation, and step into the room only furnished with every sinful aBurement, calculated to strengthen, and nourish every corrupt
desire; but in this state 1 am neither forgotten nur given up ofGod,
see L Cor. x. 13. also Isa. lix. 19; yet I feel on accountthereofcast
down, dejected, distressed, and full of despair, "Cast down butnot
destroyed." Hereagai.n I praise God.
4. Darknes.s of soul, often casts the child of God down. David
thought at this season of bissoul the Lord had forgotten tobegraeious
unto him, and that he would be favourable unto bim no more, forever,
Psa. Jxx vii. 7. ,How often are we in darkness respecting the provi-:deuces of God, the truths of the gospel, our own interest in them,
and the work of God upon the soul, as well as the way the Lord intends to lead us; Isa. xlii. 16 ; also respecting the promises 'of Gad
and the ways of his dealing with us.-How dark and ignorant we are
respecting the cunning and croft of Satan, the deceitfulness ~f sin,
the treachel:y of the heart, and the crafty snares so secretly laid for
our feet! bllt, see Psa. xci. 3. Even in this stage of my experience
.I am constrained to praise God.
s. Unbelief frequently casts the soul down very low, it calls' in
question every truth o~ G od-every evidence of grace-every gift and
grace of the Spirit in the soul-every doctrine of the doss-every
comfort hestowed, and every visit we may have had from the Master;
nevertheless the foundation of God standeth sure, all, all, all is well,
I praise God.
6; Cast down by reason of slackness or coldness ofaffection towards
God, and the strength and warmth of affection fdrthingsforbiddcn;
but what a mel'cy that the same affeCtion for eternal things will never
unite with, or fasten ~pon things that are heavenly, my carnalqffec•
.tionscan n6ver go out after spiritual objects, nor can my spiritual desir.es follow the dictates of the flesh ,or carnal objects. "I find (said an
old cxperiencedChristian),a law in my members, warring ag.ainst the
law of my mind:" but how often do 1 find and feel both princi pies in
act and exercise at one and the same time; sometimes I feelmyaffectipns go out aft,er God, and the blessed tmthof the cross, when asud;~'en rap at the <loor of my understanding, arrests my attention; and
caBs for a few minutes of carnal talk with' a carnal visitor; p~r
bl'1ps politics become the subject matter of our conversation, ouome
news about our heighbour's conduct demands attention, and engrosses the time, or some idle story or otber steals away my etherwise valuable moments, until my master'svoice,solmds in my ears,
" What doest thou here Elijah?" 1 instantly feel the rebuke, \low
to, the speaker, and again attendto business, withaconscienc6!ltUllg,
a mind depressed, and thus exclaim, "OGod,tholl.know~~my
o olishness, ilrawnighunto my so-ul, and 'redeem it; deliver me be-
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cauSe of mine enemies, deliver me out of the mire, and letme not
sink, &c." Nor is tbe dear Lord..slack inbis deliverance, this proves
th~ truth of t~e words, " cast down, but not destroyed;" so that in
thIs also I praIse God.
7. ~a.st experience or serious reflections, or past things, often casts
the child down, but thank the Lord they cannot'destroyus; and wbat
adds to our trouble, we often feel cas if we.thollghttoo lightly on
our past wickedness, or with not sufficient remorse to inake us detest ,it enough to prevent liS committing the like again, and all this
castmg down is from a self-righteous or legal spirit; for sure I am,
that no studied reflection from past experience (whatever may have
been the nature .of our crimes), will ever leaJ us to Jesist from, or
shun the committal of the same evil; no indeed, if it be nothing
more than bare reRec.tion upon past evils, or eternal remorse for past
sins, we shall committhe same- again; the first opportunity with tenfold greediness, this however proves the truth of our Lord's words
in John xv. 5 ... also Ephe. ii. 8.. by grace are ye saved; castdo\\!n ~e
may be, destroyed 'ye cannot be. Therefore, 1 again prai5e God.
. 8. Persecution will oftetj cast the subject of grace down,and
make him cry out Lord, how are they encreased that trouble me ~
Psa. iii. L also John xv. 15 -19. Harsh words, cruel actions, hard
thoughts, and hard speeches, frequently throw down tqe follower of
the Lamb, especially when such cruelty is manifested by the children of God to each other, this wall the cOqlplaint in former times,
"my mother's children were angry"With me said the young convert,
in the Canticles), we can bear the reproaches of an enemy, but to be
cruelly treated by children of the same household, is both cutting
and killing in the extreme, yet all is right, all is well." I prais~ God.
9. Sometimes we feel so much fretfulness and murmuring.be,cause
forsooth God will not do as we would have him in giving l1!\o,things
that would be had for us, j'f we did really possess them; and at'these
seasons we both find andfetl the wholea~'m}' of darkness up in arms
within llS, Satan healing the whole troop in or,der to cast us down,
and if it were possible cast us into hell. Thus ollr own deceitful heart,
sinful inclinations, tempting objects, the world, thejlesh, the power of
unbelzej', a corrupt will, an ~'rritatedframe, inward rebellion, sla.vZ$.h,
fear, hard thoughts of God, wandaings of mind, leanness in prayer,
spiritual sloth, shallowness of judgment, .want offaith, blindness in
the scriptures, evil reports, the scourge of tongues, trials of sOltl, afjlict£ons of body, harrassment, barr.enness, weakness, fear of death,
and darkness oj evidence, aH combine to cast us down as we p~s
along on our journey below, and to sink us beyond all popes O\;t.ecovery, neverthless, ., cast down we may be, but not destroyed: here cigain, I praise God.
10. God's dear people often casts each other down with a W''!J
word, an angry look, sly actions, side bluws, and cross signs: how
wholesome the advice given,. ".see that ye fall not out by the way."
Ioftetl think if the' salvation of-the souldepended for one moment
ont~e arm or stability of a child of God, there would I\ot be one j)f
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us get to glory; we should be cast down and kept down, and destroyed without remedy; for this also, I praise God.
Do you ask me (my dear sister), what is the main and sole reason
why and wherefore, the child of God is so often Cast down and not
destroyed ?-Ianswer, ...
'I. Our .interest in God's everlasting and unchangeable love, ill sufficient to secure us from destruction and death. For who shall (or
what can) separate us from the love of God in (jhrist Jesus? God
will rest in his love towards uS,see Rom. viii. 38, 39. Zep. iii. 17.
fil. Our union to Christ in pure creature-slzip prevents all destruction of a final nature, from ever touching the heirs of promisE!. See
'
Eph. v. 31. CoLi. 18. John xv. 5.
3. Our relationship as children orGod, also prevents us being destroyed, for however we may fall, and however we may suffer
on account thereof, our son-ship cannot be destroyed, Gal. iv. 6.
Eph. i. 5. Rom. viii. 15,16,17. Isa. xliii: 4.5,6.
4. Our life in Christ is another preventitivefrol1l final destruction, nor can the believer be finally destroyed 'until the life of God
bimselfcan be extinct, see Col. iii.,3. John xiv. 19. 1 John V. 11.
John x. 28. P~a. Ixxxiv. 1). Gal. ii. 20. \
5. Our ri~hteousness cannot be destsoyed, for it is of the Lord,
nor can the law condemn us ill it; or justice strike us when clothed
with it, as it is written; "there is therefore now, no condemnation
to them that are in Christ Jesus," and see Eph. i. '1'. Rom. viii. 1. Isa.
xlv. 24. Dan. ix. 24. Rom. iv. 6,8.
6. Our earnest of heaven ,cannot be destroyed, fOl' our Lord has
told t:lS tbat it shall abide with us forever, John xiv. 16. 2 Cor. i.
22. 2 Cor. v. 5. and consei.uently our hope of glory shall never be
taken from us, Heb. vi. IS, 19.2 Thess.ii.16 Rom. viii. 25.
7. Our faith. cannot be destroyed; so long 'as the object Christ
lives or exists, Luke xxii. 32., nor is it possible we shoulp miss the
port of heaven at tbe.last,see Dan . vii. 18. God in his Trinity of
persons bas engaged by oath and promise to bring the heirs of grace
to glory. Heb. vi. 18. Mal. iii. 17.-Tbe completeness of God's
work, the redemption by Christ Jesus, the blood uf atonement, the
will of Jehovah, tbe faithfulness of the divine Three, the fulness of
Christ, thew9rk of the Spirit, connected with all the attributes, natu,re, decrees, and propertres of God; safely secure the saints from
eternal destruction, "cast down but not destroyed. O! what cause
has the believer in Christ to adore and magnify the riches of divine
grace; " 0 magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name together:" Cannot you, my dear sister, in the Lord heartily join me
in the following song:-viz.
Cast down, alas! how oft I've been,
But yet I'm not destroy'd;
IrAnd many changes I have seen,
<
And found my peace anllofd.
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-!\nd long to be ,by Jesus bless'd,
In him to find release.
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,Cast down; 'thro"darkness in my soul"
Perplex'd and harass' q SOrl~ ;, ' ,
1 think at times'I'1I1eave the, whoTe,
, And f(\lIo\v Chrfst no more. '.
,
. ' ;. .
j
Cast down, thro' fear and unbelief,
, Distre'ss'd'and tronbled much;'
I 8ee~, ,and long t<;l find relief;
' ..
But this I c.aimot tpuch.
.Cast dlIUJn, be~ause fcaimot 8b-e,
My interest in the Lord,
Nor sa'! thatJe~us ~ied for me.,:"
I,,, )"~'j
But still I love hIs 'yord.
'
Cast do.wn, f~~ \vhat) if Cprist be Wine, ,
, ,
I have no cause to fear;
Tho' e;trth, and heU, and 8i~ combine,
For Christ is al\vays' 'near.
'/
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" May you, my dear sistel'- in the lord; a~ all, timeS', and ~nder all
a~i~ions, both of bo~y and's'pirit, be enable<p" lift up you~ ,h~ad
WIth JOY., ~ll,d,.ca,stall YQur care upon tile, tor;9,lor pe; €areth for

"

J'~~h-e;g~aGe'of our;Chtist be wit'h thy' spjrit, s~ pr~ys thine 'i~ the
sweet Lord Jesus.
"Hull, J,UU6 i ,9;1 , 1822~
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account fortny lon~ siIehc'e towatds'Research.-Your
'M!1g:altitJei fdr J~.nt!'did ntit Mme 'to han,d 1:Itlt-il.wi~h,jti tire last day
,or\two,icotll>equ'ently'l collldz\i'ot notibe-~hesd co'il'Oiri~t"it!J. argut'Jie'nts ,
,'ofResearc,h'ssoohet.'
"
,r' I'.', i e ' I., ':,'/
,-In'my la5t'letter, dated·March '18,.insetted'in May MagazineH had
p'BrtibularlJ ~o notice what Research -said of Annanias, and' Sapphi,ra j 'th~, let,t'er of ,his now beforelile~ I 'suppose, is 'll.), 861't' of suppleriient to tha~ .whlch I replied 'to hi March, ~nd 'really' I fee. <!61rt'~pletely at~ loss.}-Jow t~ beg'in-art atfs\ver to it. Research seenisitb be
tnovitig backwards :a;nd ,ftirw-ards, a~d shiftiitik'his p()$i~ihn as ,stiits
his oWn eonvl:!tlient:e. '1,1 wish he Would 'have'the kindness' to state
frankly what he means, a~d defend it, i shall HiM be relidy either
,to acknowledge myself wrong or prove'that he is; but while there
i~ such ambiguity ~'lIJaifS ,style of!wrjti.p'g,,~s ,h~.s been all along, it is
difficult to answer it-impos~ible:to'be, eori:Vinced by it.
"
, Research notices an QoktIowledgm«nt 11, 'lhade 'last December,
pamely, " that there it unifotin globin ahd' sorrow upon the mind .
,1
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afieli, sin." I did make such an acknowledgment, but must here beg
Hes~arch to express what he means to sayupoll this, in rather a
plainer way, for I cannot quite understand what he wishes to infer
from it, or prove by it.
'
, I am nQw come to the chief point of the argument.Res~arch's
statement of what I agree withhim,in, iscorrect;namely, "Whom
the Lord loveth he chasteneth." He then asks two plain questions,
" Wha~ doth he chasten them f~r?" and " What is this buip~nishment r"
,,'
,Iq a' letter I a:adressed,to you in,June, 1821, and which was 1
beljeve inserted in the Magazi.ne for July, or August, I attempted;
and I thin/c did'prove, that a punishment must be either penalorvindieti'Ve, and consequently it is not love which prompts to it, but
justice; besides the very term punishment implies, that there has
been a Jaw violated, and that its denunciations are executed-the
law says, The soul that sinneth it shall die, andaless or smaller punishment, than, this cannot satisfy it; for as there are no little sins,
so are MIere no little punishme'llts. But I would refer Research to
my letter alluded to above, I think from his asking the question, he
can never have seen it.
Research ask5 questions, iri answering which J shall be obliged to
go over ground I have already gone; if J do not answer them, he will
ask, Why Ido not? I will therefore pass on to the next, 'What does
he cha$ten them for 1" Believers, to whichI reply, what I have before stated;
" It' 8 all to make us
Sick of self and fond of him."

Uesearch's stating be is no papist, is certainly a reason whyJuvenis should conclude he is not one, altl10ugh from his writings one
would 'almost think he was.
Reseai·ch asks', can fdraw any fair inference, that because God
will lead his backsliding children back, he will not punish them? I,
reply, his bril1l5ing them back is no proof that he will, neither is hii
bringing them back a punishment, if there is no difference between
'a chastisement and punishment, and ifChrist has not by his one offeringmade a full end of sin, I acknowledge he may; nay J believe
he will,bllt as they are not (which I have clearly proved) the same,
and'.~s we.are (to quote a ~'ormer expression) "As h?ly viewed, £n
Chn:>t, as lfwe never had sInned, " he cannot-he wdlnot-ah, I
'I7layadd, he cannot!! I should as soon expect heaven and earth
to -p:assaway, or God himself sinking into nonentity, as of hispu_
oishing, in their OW'I' persons, one of those whom he has punished.
" Thei.· sins and their iniquities I will remember no more forever."
Jeremiah xxxi. 34. Romans vi. 7. 1 John i.,.
r cannot bilt remark the singular mode of algument brought forward by Research.-'He in a former letter, said believers prayed
" Forgive us our trespasses" and I would refer him to the answer
I gave him, be, wishes to assure me bis prayers 'flow from a purer _
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'source than the fear C?f pqnishment, Why then did he bring forward
the ab'pve text in the manner he did,? by his asking me' the question he has, I,think, he must, have overlooked what I said. I cannot but think the fear of punishment has a greater weight with 'Research, than he is wiJling to allow; for if I understood -him .arig-ht,
he, on a former occasion said, IT (punishment) was necessary to
make:us ci~cumspect in OL!r life.
If Research, did not indirect words say, he "Acquiesced in all
Abiel said,whe said as much a~ led [ne to suppose he did.,
I am ~harged by Research;with " having passed over the threatninga. against backsliders, he pointed out." I am not ,aware of having done this; not having any of the numbers ef thdVIagazine with,~n 9ne,hundred miles of me, I cannot refer to them; but if Research
will point out what number contains anything I have not answered,
I f&ithfully promise to notice it at a future opportunity. 'I cannot
but cauti~n him against committing the same himself-let him take
up the numher for May, and faithfully in the sight. of God a.nswer
, ,all the questions I have there put,to him.,
'
,
I am, dear Sir, YOlirs, trlaly,
,
JUVENIS.
" ,

-,

Chrisichurch, Hampshire,
July Q., 1822.
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THOUGHTs ON THE TENTH VERSE, SECOND CHAPTER OF MICAH.

" This is not your r~st'"
heart-cheering asSurances as tlfesc. in> God's most holy word,
when applied to the beJiever, by God the Holy Gho:;t, buoy him\lp
in the midst of an osean of difficulty a~d distress.'
t ·
Poor beli.ever! not destroyed, but often, very pften <;listressed, ..
and ca~t down through 1l1an,ifold ·tempta,tions,':f~~m the world, the
fle$h, and a heart of,unbelief; from,the' sugges~ions of Sa~an, and
trials 'from without and within i-whom none can comfort but he
who said to his disci ph;s, when alarmed fort/lei'J' safety and forgetful of. his m,erciful goqdness, " It is), b~ riot' ~fraid ;'~~then, how
animating, to ne enabled by the penetrating eye Of f~ith, to take a
pr6spective view of that which is reversional'y. r~ can then" ,Turn
to the strong h6ld~ ye. prison~rs of hope; having,. the hlessed promise applied-even to day, dQ 1 deClare 1 will-render doulJle unto
thee." Zech,.ix. and, ~ 2.' Then" t~en cqnflicti9g, soul, ,c~n ,.~'e
look for~ard wIth unsp,eakable delight; and on the, world with Its
allOrements, its cares; and'its sorrows, with deserved €Olltempt, and
say tllis is not my rest; and triumphing' ovJr the grave, with Da.
vid exclaim, "Yea, though I wal~ throtlgh the valley.ohhe.shadow
of death, I will fear noevrI: fOi"trlOu'art with n1e; t!lOll the Lord
my'shepherd; then ,will I trust and not be afraid." '.'
How consoling, believers in God's'most holy'word, to ~nd th,e pat.riarchs, prophets, and apoStles;- in aU ages ha~~'trodden in the 's~me
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l'fLth of 11"£«/, but yet of triumph~they came'qp out of great ttibulafion. " .' .' .
" . '.
,.
.
. .For Yl?~u, fellow traveller, the road is traeedolit in liQe~ of blood
-the b)ood of God's dear ~nd well-beloved Son. IJ.1 \}'hllta,Q t:cstacyof delight does the apostle John break forti!, when ~c90tlilm
plating'the rnatchlesslove of God in his first epistle. BehoIa!. behold, says he; Oh! how shall I express what manner ofJov:el~he
Father bath bestowed upon us, that we, unworthy sinners; shciuldbe
called the sons of God? Ah! indeedlll1worthy, but chosen. in Christ
before the world began ; ihis ii"ihe right of yoursonship, tried be:':
liever; therefore the world kn,oweth'us not because itkne~y him not.
Now, even in this time state are we the sons of God, and it doth ,Dot
yet appearwhat we shall be; brit, blessed assurance; we know that
when heshall appear, ,we shall be like him, for we. shall see him as,
he rs:·-,-thentbis isnotyauT rest.'
.,..
' ':
Ye kriow, exalted believer, this is not.your rest, butthe righteousness, iUild life ye' nave by and in, Christ Jesus. For .if by one mall's
offence death reigned by one,muchmore they which receive abllndanceof'grace,anddf the' gift .of righteousness, sha.ll reig'n in life
by one Jesus Christ; aod ye koow;moreo,ver, the gra.ce ofour Lord
Jesus:Christ, who though he wa..,ricIJ, yet for yours.akes he became
poor, that ye, through his poverty, might be: made everlastingly rich.
Amazing condescension ~how,gloriousdoes he appear to you., poor,.
insulted, calumniated belieYer, in his mediatorial character, as God
man, .and God ·and man in one Christ. The word was made flesh
and dwelt among us, even he who is the image of the invisible God,
the, first-born of every creature; Jor what purpose 1 That he might
prove to us, that this is not our rest, and break down the middle wall.
of partition between an offended J;OQ and us offending sinners; and'
so· making peace by the bloQd of his croSSj for through..him we
both have access by one Spirit to· the Fatber. And ;is thjstbyc~se
believer? Are you despised as your beloveli Lord was} Then lee
your, ,enemies scoff 00, and slander as they wilh nUlY theys~e by
your experience, walk, and conduct, that this is not y01,lr rest ; but
that ye are dead to the world, and your l.ife is hid wi.th Christ in
God.
.
,
.,'
.' .:
.
Wheo the cpmforting application of the blessed promises .Ly the'
third person in the glorious Trinity, God the Holy Ghost, js~~pe
riencedin the soul, describe jf you can, the joy that rises in your
other,wise barren hearts i-when he reveals to you that when C/)rist..
who iSY0ur lifesb~\lappear, then shall ye also appear with him in
glory-,-ah! blessed ':l:ssurance, there remaineth therefore u'l1es.t for
thep~opJelolfd.GOd,-,-~nd.it shadll r~mai.J;1, be~iever, till dritpe f'Qr1lglor y
you are ca eto receIve It, an enJoy It unmterrupte .yto a eternity. Then by his, power and blessed influence let us lay aside every
weight, and the sip ~hat easily besetteth us, and glory in our. J;i!!en
and exalted Re4e~mer,andsorunwithpatl.eoce, the race that is set
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bef~re us:-:'lool\ing unto, J.esHs,.,..,,-May':God-of his it)finite mercy grant
it to ,suc,h poor, longing souls, as desire that rest which is far 1 far
above, wbat,this polluted state can afford; and that,they may, have
tbe b-Iessed promise of Jesus appl.ied to their .hearts by the Holy
Ghost'-;.".I will never leave thee,-'-oo, nl';ver--never forsake ,thee) is
the pia-yer of
~',

Rtl11lJsgate, May 16, 1822' \
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THE, l'ROPHECY OF EZEKIEL, coNSIDER'E.D WITH PECULIAj,t REFE,
, RENCE TO THE CHURbfi of CHRIST, &c.

, (ContirlUed fromp.333.)'"
FR~M the corn parCj.ti ve statement wpich ~at:h,'b~~ni made, of ~he ordination ofthe"prophet,F.zekiel w,i,th tbat,qf,~he ap~stle John: -I
pass ou', to t.he examination of the more plominent, feliltures, which
tbe special ministry of tho~~ sf;I:,v,:\nts of. dle LORD. And,
I ventijre tq d,raw a, like c()\lc'u~io.n, (r9m the genera,l sa~t<ne~s,.iIl
the writings of tho,se inspirc;:d men; r,lamely; tliat the LORD' had one,
aod the.sime object in 'view in tbeil' ministry; that b()th referred to tht~
spiritual chur.ch of Christ, and had special!res.pectl to the I~~ter, ,day
dispensation. _ In tqe ~1~complishJIlent of this purpos~, there' will
n~ed no pr~of, that the, book, of Revelation was directed to the .last
, ages of t~,e <;hur,ch : for with it, th~ sacred canon of scripture clos;eth.
And if.it c;an be shewn, that the chiefscope of the prpphecy of Ezt:kiel", i'n ~hft-.P~rt especially which reJ~.t~s to doctrines:, is ,in co~res
pOi;lde,nce with tbF same, ap.~. both spm~ual,; ,tbe concl,u~lOn WIll of
neqessity follow" namely, th,at as one, and th~ same almi~hty LORD,
1S the author of both, it should se~m, that, he ,h<\.th, dirli;c,teu' those
scri'ptUl:es,. wit~special r~ference to-the,chqrch oft~os~ latter days,
upon whom the e1Jds of the world'are come.
'
In following up the s'ubject under tb'o~e.Je~ding points to prove their
sam,eness; I wouldfirst beg to call the re\lder's attentio'()o tothe very
str~King:man[)er, in which it 'hathplease~ the LORp that the miQis- '
try of tho~e men shol,lld be delivered j 'namely, in VISIO)". _Theforrn'er of them, Ezekiel, from the first, entry on -his prophetical o6ice
at his ordination'" to the close of hislabors, delivered by far the
greater part o'f tbemin vision. , And tJJe latter of tbem; John, .from
~he ,LORI>~S ?fst appearin~ ~.mto him ~t 'Patmos, ~firough the wli?!e, '
of the Apoc_alypse, (exceptmg the second and tblrd chapters,wln,c;l1
are:epist)e~ to tqe seven churches in 4s~a) w'as in'the sam-e l~~t}:o,.e,,:
Ind,e~d ~rom Jo~.n's ~ref,a.se, as it,may, be ~3;lled, at th~,c0tlJll}r-?,'?~:, meM ofthe 4th chapte,r, to 'the end of h,ls,wntmgs, he appears to h~v.e
be'en wholly engaged~ in 'visions of (70'0., And in proof, he s.p~~,s
of a.'new visipn, at tht; opening of ever,y seal.' 1 stay,n,ot to,part~~u
lariie:,a ref~rence to both Script,IHes wiU ,ccinfi~ni ibis statemen~.
_ I' ,pa,ss 'btJ 'to s'ecfmd observation, apd in' p~rfect cOllforgJi~iy to
the'f0rin,er.,~~hichmee.tsus fn~~,e, or less 1\!l,l';~~ry parH)f.Ij:,zeli-ie~'s
"p.rophecy, as well a.!'1ll the a,po~alypse of John:.,n.am,~ly, that III
. '\.'
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!:he introduction of their; several discourses, they speak as being in"th'e Spirit.. Ezekiel- is full of it. He talks of the SPIRIT entering -:
. in~o him: chap. H.• taking him up: 'and the'hand if the LQRD,bei'¥J,upoll!um: hearing a 'Voice behind him. (chap~ iii. throughout.)
fie speaks,also of beholding. the likeness of a throne: aiitf, t~e 'likelless if the, appearance offire: the noise of great wat,ers as, the -tJoice
cif the ./ll,?ug{tty: as the appe,arance of a sapphire stone'021 the',~lJ,;'01ie:
and the hlceness of the appearance qf it man on the ,throne,: 0/ a bow
rou'1l,d about; lightnings, f.{c. chap. i. througb~tit, and chap. x. l.,
And no. less; John, is continually ,speaking: to the'same alIlOunt in
his book 9f the Revelation, and not urifirequently in almo~t tile samewords. He openshis,Jr)ul,t/~ chapt.er, with r.elating to the church;
that, a door was., opened hr:av'en:; and the first voicl! wh~6h h'e liem'd
WaS as'it wel1e tltevoice if a ~trumpet talking reJith' him, ~tJ'hick said,
come up hither : and I will shew ,thee thingsurhic.l~ must 'be hete~
after. ( And immediately, (said' !John;) 1, 'iiJas 'in the Spi7'lt, iLnd
beheld a throne was ,set in IleaVe1t and one :Sat- on the thr-one :" rlnd4te
tflat sat, was 10 look upon, l£ke a jasperaltd. ;a'sar,dine slone ': and
there 'was a rainbow round about tile" throne." in ." s£ght 'lzke, 'unto an
. ~l1;lerald. And out<!.f the ,eM'one prooeeded,,zlghthin.gs, and,thun'(jer~
zngs, and voices. Revelations iv. throughout.' 'ILet these things be
compared.
_
' ,.
" ,,11,
'
.Thirdly. ,If from those views, whic.:h in Ithe~,ana:logy of thi\lgs .
are so simil:;t.r; we go on to the eKamination 'of the doctrines, '; as they
~ ar,e found in the writings of botldhose il'lspiredservants oftlle,toiU); ,
the agreement becomes ,yet more striking.. The who.le; of Eze. ' k~'el's ministry, hath a,gospel aspect, and ~n 'several bear.ings of his
different sermons, ,there appea:rs so beautiful 8 . correspondence to
t~qse of John, in his apocalypse, as plainly_ manifest, that theyhiwe
but one; ,and the same tendency; and, espec·iaUy in their-reference'
tQ the last tim€!s., His too well known-,a tru.th" to n'eedmore tb-an
the observatio,p, that the church, of the most high God was particularly to be 'markeq in the time if the end.( a~ Daniel terms it,chap.
xii. 9.) as a' spiritual church, blessed with mor~ than ordinary
tokel)s' of the cl ivine presence., 'For \\: hen the SON of qOD in our
nature had finished redemption work; and was returned to glory:
and w,men th€! Holy Ghos,t had clllme d0w.njn .a, more l;lpen display
of his eter:nal power and GODH,~AD, than'in the former ages, to take
upoC! him the governmefit of his churoh,;' then were those corres'"
ponding effects of ,the effusion of the SPIRIT to follow. And, who
that read.s the prophecy. of EZ'ekiel on this ground of. enquiry; and
takes with him in his hand,.as ,he passetb over the se~eral chapters
of the book of the. Revelation (J£ Jot-m; but must be ~ver)~. now and
then st\1.uck with, [the won'derful coincidence,[ 'Doth the prophet l:e.,.
late the mighty work of GOD in sprinkling his people with clean watCl', that ~hey, might be clean'~ of gi~ing them a new heart, and putting a right spirit within them:, qfgatMringdftem out of all.places
wltetll,er they had heen scattered? And what ar-e,the several rela:tiolH
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of the ap~st1e,.to the same ~ffect, but as so many counterparts to the
lIke, dqctrllle? J:oh,n dwells much upo.n the praises of liimwlzo hath
love4u~ and wash~d 'usfro1'fl OUr sins in his blood, and made us' kings
. an1 PTlest-s ,unto C;OD aTl:d the. FATHER. Tile s,ong of the d)urch
whIC.h.fohn heard"is in perfect :harmony.with'Ezekiel's q:octrine :
anq ~h,OE1gh called, a new song, because-sung upon.the new-'strung
cho~ds of the r~newed heart; yet,preo~s,liljy; tbe,.sam~ in'l'ubstance,
as ~ld Testament ~a~nts cfuiunted,' of the LarnHslii,infrom tlleJou12-'
datwn qf tIle wodd. The burden of both W:;lS, arid is, one and.tlie
sa,me: ,Worthy the Lamb to take.the book'and'opwihe'si:ab, therecif':
foJ;' t{w,u,wert, s~ail!, and ,hast· redeem.e[l,us to, God by tky blood, out if
e~er'3J ku;ulre,d, aTul tongue; and people and nation!. Compare Ezeklel ~hap._ xxxvi. and xxxvii.,with Rev. i.·S,and 7. .
'
I P<l-use f<;wthe momerit in thIs place, to remark, that it is to be .
appreh~nded, hy what we, perceive i'n'life, many-of those scriptures
wri,~ten Gy. th~ apostle John in the,book of the Revelation on the~e
s~bJects, ,~re much enervate~, and lose .theireffect;· from the gene':'
rally received opinion, that what John.saith:of heaven in it, refers
to, the ,future state. Alas! this is a' sad mistake. ,It is not the
ohj.ll:PP' in-,heav~n' J oh!? speaks 'l!"but the chiurch-u'pon earth," 'An~
a srn~].( attention', under di.vine teacbing, would be suffici'entiliprogf.'
The representation made bY,the apostle in vision, (for itis "vb,olly
v(~,joQat.)J is,a beautiful model of the 'gospel c.hurchas it is ~o'appear
iq;its ,~pj~iJ;ti.ahty. ,And fbecause, it is still in correspondence w·i'th
the, chul!€b in, the' wilderness"and .part of ~the same, the figures
Illa~l.e 'useoJ, ~re: bOlTowed from, theIurmer, 'but only explai(jed 'in
terrns.nJore sllited to the Latter,·and· for the better apprehension of
~piritualwQrsbippers; Hence, asin the old church, so in~his new;
llu\ >same: representation. is" made pf?"thrones', .and iightni,ngs, /;I.,nd
thunderings, and voices. ,And as 5·0. the one, there is said to have,
,beElIJ a',sea, or hiver' of brass, for the. priests! to' wash in ; ,so in ,the
.Q,ther, there is, described, a sea of glasS':placed in the Sa11)e situation
before,ithe throne;:, And the ~different orders, in the wilder.ness
church 'of, priests,' and Levites, minist~ring before ·the LORD; hath
'a: Ilorresporiding relation in what is,said 'of the dders, and beasts
:which Jobn saw ~n the spiri~ual church, And the call at the opening of every seal,' saying; Come and see; most decidedly proves a
silc:cession ,0f:'~6:rits, predicted to .be accomplishecl. and following
each other, duri ng: the time-state,of the ch~1 rch,unto the final con,summation 'oLall things.' All which representations, with many
otbers~)w~ich if nee<le~. might ,be·'hlCnt.iomecb; d~scribed by~John in
.this bookfot Revelation, can have no ,reference: to heaven; ·but be'Ion';': to the church of Ohrist! upon earth. And ,wb~n the mystery
qf &o~ shaLl-beifinis'hed';~as.jt-i,s:said·itsliJall ~e at'the soundiljg 'of
tbe'seventh tr~mpet,:' ~ev. x. '.'7.) alhtbe,differen~ degl"eesand, or·
ders' of; men, 111 tbe. church"wJll cease.\' Thenil'oul' most glonous
~CHRIsT,'baving'ai:cq~plished'all:the'fmrp0ses
of his redenl'ption;
·llavirig.put all thi'ngs 'lind.el' b~s feet,; and having subdued all tbings
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to .himself: tbe;soverejgn acts
his g,rf\.ce fo:rJhis botly"the:chureh
being ful'ly compleat; the persons «;>f his people.all alike redeemed,'
a~rd'all alike saved, in bne common ;salv'ation ;·the Clay ofl/judgrilent- passed, aild'"all: thi ngs that have ,offended-taken out of' his king. dom; there' will, need"no' mci,e'sea rof gli\'ss orilav'er for cleansin~ ;
and the administr-ati'OlI of. his go,v.e'i·nment as Mediator, will no more
be needed; huttheking.dom. wiH.be delivered up to GOD, even the
FATHER; amhhe'Whole church will\b~ in''Christ, what' the whole
church,was,when chosen in CHRIST before ,the foundation of the
world;' 1t0l!J, and without;{;lamelbijor.e God, in love:. Eph: i. '1-. and
GOD in his Trinity of PERSONS: FATHF.R,'.~aN, and H'oLY<GHosT,
will be both
the gloriolls head.of-hjs t>?9Y the dml"ch, and all the
mystical 'members in'him ;all'in aa.'. ",1 Cor. xv; 24-28.·~ ,
. Fourth1:.!J. 1n the' further confirtnation\oftl)is·su~;ect;' namely,
of tbe resernblabce between E'zek,iel's pl'0pllecy;and Jofm:s 'apoca':
lypse,I would beg the'reader;'~t:6(J00k'at: both'scriptures, on 'whait
is said j~ relation, t?,the d~ctiine'of"sealing;'. tnan w_hich, acco!dingto 'my apprehensIOn.; nothmg; can, more:decldedly shew, that both _'
prophetand"'apostle, .clearly ,referr,ed;lto one; and-the 'sam~\thi'ng\;
bothdistingaished there by CHRIS'-r's,churchr"as- wholly,lspiriliua:l';
and90,th had ~pecial respec,t !? the chu/rch,in ·the JatterA~y::dis;":
,pe,nsatlon.,· ','
'Jl"',
I'id\.
'.'\"':!;
~.ffihe 'propHet1s :u'ccount,of this miflls'try; op'ens at the 8tH cha;pter,
. and- iog': PI'os~cuted through tht< >whole, of tITe 9th. ; IHe :descr'ibes
hims'tM,.. as 'in,a, ,v.iSiOfl, 'when toe hand <'if1 GOD' fell~upon' hidi ~ 'and,
Jo' a likeness as of the appearance 'of fire, an(Lfrom"hi'S'loins,fdown'wards as fire; that' be was 'lifted 'up by the· SPIRIT,' by the forl'll' df
an hand, between t:he ,earthand'the' heaven:;, and being'br(;Hlght'in
thl;} visions o~ GOD to Jerusalem, he'saw the"chambers of'i'magery,
and the corrupt.ions there aboundi,ng" in' the peop~,e: and he 'heard
the CORD'S petermination to deal,in fl:lry" and noi-spare the people,
iQ his judgment. He,theriin the 9th chapter 'opens with these words. '
He crz"ed, also in mine ears with a' lmid voioe,"saying,',cause..them tllat
~ave charge 1ove1' the city~ 'ta draw neat, even'everyman with;/ns destroying weapon in his ha1Jd., And behold sir ,in'en' oame fr-om 'the way
if tqe 112~'hd -gate;'which ;-lzeth' :toward: the'norfh,''and'every man a
slaugnter wea:pon,'i'n,.his hand.-, And one' rn"an'.)among. \tkem\was' .clothed with'linen,>with awr..iterJsimkhimz'vy Ms sfde:. and I'they went
'in, and stood beside the ,brazen 'altar. J,':And'the-glorycif the-GOD 'of
Isme 1was gone, up from ,tI~e ~heru:b '(tihereuptm he, was 'io: the'threshhold if the' house. ) And he called to the. man clothed, with linen'which
had the wr,£ter~s'inkhorn by'Ms 'side. And the LOR'D saidtlnto him:
Go through the'-midst 0/ the' cit'l/,throu'gh the midst;qf JepzlSalem,
and set a ma!rkupon theforehea'd o/fhe'men that ,sigh ,and,that'(:ry,
for all the. abominations that be done in the'midstdMreo.f.- lAnd to,
the othe~s ltesaid in: mine hearing : G,o.ye after him .thr-ouglt the ,e£t!} ,
and smzte: let llot'!J0ur:eye'spare, nezthe,r have ye pzty : 'sla!Jlutterly
,ofdand young ': both 'TfI,aids, and li"ttlechildren
and. w~men; but;;corne
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nofJnear,·,amFmanupon,whom.'is the mark: and begin at my sane-'
.
'
tuary. -Ezekiel iJx. 1 - - 6 . ,
Now let the' reade'rtum, from this review of the prophet's state":'
of this 'his vision, which he isaw of the LORn's sealing in his
·days :,,1:0 what'the 'apostle hath <stated ,on thesame'subject in his
days; and.then let himjudg~for'himself,(for. it needs no comment)
of the agreement in I both. And I saw (-said John) four angels
standing on-the .four co,rners oftheearth ,holding the four '(JJinds qf
~ent,

.,the 'earth, that t·he wind.should not blow 'on the earth, nor on the se~,
ftoronan.Y'?r,e'e,. And Isaw another angel ,ascendingfrom the east;.
havz"ng tke.sea(of the living GoD; and. he cried' with 'a loud voi'ce to
the. f/fiur angels to whom # was given to huttthe earth and the sea,
saying, .hurt not ·the earth, 'ltZeither the sea, nor the trees, till we have,
s.ealedi'he 's~rlVants ofour GOD in their foreheads. Rev. vii. 1-3•
.And in,.~ following chapter, the apostle yet further describes the dis-

tillcti~n made by the LORn's,sealing- his,people, by a way of safety
!rpID those'that are not." It,'wascomrnan(Jed (saith John)tllat.they

~/lo..uld mpt. nw't

the grassrC!ltk-e earth, ndtheg' tmy green tMng, neihave flot ithe seal of GOD ,iiz,
1t.4,,~Z1':t;,r40~iads. Rev.' IX. 4. I forbear to offer any comment:. the

,JpiJ.anj) /1:8e.." but onlj; ~hose men, which

.pll'ralle't,ii'eeds none. ''.(1'
i' _
,i',-- ,
. !
Fifthly. , That the. propht;cy of Ezekiel, and the book of the Re,l,'el3JtiQn by' Jobn,: have respect.to the spiritual church of. the LORn
.J~su's CHRIS,T; .aw~ hothremineutly uesignatef!, ,with peculiar Jlefe- _
jr~n.c~IJ~ tlieJ~st/days of, the'ch.urch, appears to me tOlbeyet mor.c
,st.,iking,l(y.,.eonfirmed,if'ro£n whaU~ose writings have predicted of the
, 'tempk,.-the,eburch: the structure ,of, which, according to the stateInent,by,t~e-pllophet,is said to be, of,such mag'nitude; as no'material buildiri g can correspond 'with. I', The' dimensions are descr'i,bed
by him ito lbe eighteen thousandmeaiures, a''Space too large to be oc«upied by·a ,building made with harids~ ,And the'na~e of the city
caliries tbe.same mea,ning ;,whichfroQ1t that day, the' prophet sait-h
_;~h_all bl:,\Jii..'.HO.>VAH SRAMMAH :,the LORDislher-e.' Ezekiel,xlviii.
$:5,.Jdhn's',account of the.-holy 'city, which .he saw also in vision,
'col.Jling:down '(corn G.OD .out of heaven, is described -in similar langl!lage. \O,J!e ;c-armed,-l1ne.away:(saith ,J'0hn) ,in the8pirit to a great

QiJtd}t.i-g;h".'flU)u1Jtam" and.shewed, ,me th'a-t ,great"city, th.e -holy Jerusalem., de.scendz"ng. 'oUt, of kea'Uenfrio1n GOD',;- naving,tftegl.oiy of GO'.D;
, and. her light wIJs\like 'Unto a stone most precz'i)us. " '
.
\ And what is said in b@th'scriptures"of,the,wt,lUs, and gates; and

~ll_:r;'eciQW,st(jl1;t!S;of\the \buHding

r it \w.ere~ ,un rnecessar,}" ,to. ,make the

o.hlSer,vation..ofbeing figurative. And if it be,safd,.tbat this city John
descr.ibed, r\efers to the, millennium; ('be that what It inay~) I would
;;tnswe.... ;.,s,upp.~~:lit ,sa'; -,neverthidess'it. proves tlhe-Jcorrespondence
..af.bot,p S;:l<!r.e~l>I\v.riters't inJ,efer-ence'to one, and Ithe sa·me: and, there.fQ~'e,e·st-ablisb;,wbat-\hat-b heen) aH' along ,attempfed Ito be.shewn by
these observ.at~ons;, that' the, prophecies ,~f Ezekiel and _John~ had
,the' same. (i),bjeplHl~ ,vjew ~" .:A.nd w,bat is th~ ''Spiritual church of the
j
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LORDIJEsus CHRIST; but .the perso.nal reign of, the LaM)!: JEsus
CI;i~IS:r in the .hearts of his redeemed 'all.dc regenerated'church upon.1
earth. Here.; the .dimensions ot; the ,teniple" ,0r:etty,;Ezek:ie1'de.. ,s',cri!>ed; Ol" the'one"which John in,visionsaw, will be:found>not:t:oo
large, according to onr ~ORo's,own words: forwhere.twoJor, threff'
are gatherellt:ogether in my name (said JESUS) ther.e'arn i'imthe- .
midst if <them. ' Matt. xviii. 20.. Here, in,the fullest sense (i)ftne .
word"mllY' be said, JEHOV:AHiSUAMMAH.is1the .nameiOf,that,ci,ty!.
Arid hence~h~ill follow, that iri,w'hate,ver part'0f the 'ea~th, those
t";'o, or three, of the Lord~s hidden o.nes be found:; c,there is,CHR1sro'sl
church, for'theLoRois in the,midst ofthem.,' AndlOnihecohtl1a~y,,'
where no spiritualchllrch is: no, two:" or thre~ redeemed,aegene-.;
rated ones; which ·aloneconstitute'.a c.hurch, are:;:uo assembly ho'w..,
ever numerous 9fthe, mere,natul'al.man<; can be called:by·t.hat)n~l,lle. .
Forms of .godliness, withoutthe power of godliness; is thcdesignation
given by GootheHoLY,GHosT, to markth~ teinper'oft,h,~,carnallin
the~ last day~ And,to all thads,th.eproductioll' of. mel;e nature,.in
her 'highest a~tainments~, whether ,p:rofessor,or profane; the answer
of our LORD, (when demand~d by_ the Pharisees, w.h~n the, ki.ngdom"
of 90D should come). is decisive andr ~nal; Tlte kingdom 'if Got>
come tit not with observation; neithe,' shqU they say, la, here'IJ ,on,[o/ .
the'fle! forbelzold thff kingdom, if .GOD is"within you.; , Luke x\liili'
20, 21. And, wbat'.an ,unanswerable proof to th~ wh:olef namely,
that t~e chmch ofthe LORD JESUS (;HRIST is.whollY spiritual I1 alld:
that it; i~ now', and bath been and will b~ in alltthe ~!lbitable pa~s of
the w:arld, at ,the final consummation of .all things'; is ~hat:'ble$secltr'
declaration OLCI>lRIST, concerning, the, ,events of. that', day~ ''l;I:U!:Wl

shall !hey see, the SON> qfman, coming tu· t'heclouds; withg.reat. porfJ'I.;!
er. and glo.ry.; and then shall he send his angels aridshallrgather,'loge.... '
liis ele,ct,jr'om' the four winds.; fi'om the uttermos/'pari qf·there;a1.'th,,;
to theutt-ermost part cif heave,n:" Mark: xiii. 26,.. '/-7. >, , : ; . v l :
(-T'O- be concluded! in our next.) r tl
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"~He will regard; the, pxiayer of the ,destitute, aild not, despise, their prayer.'!'''''''''
,
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.
·;.PS.AL~,€I'~. 1;7,
.:
.,. ,
'
'I 'It

THIS Psalm ful!¥ eviaen:c~s•.the.e&ercis~s of the-:wr,it~r's ,min~kaQd,'
abounds,with s~pp'ica:k>ry phrazes:addre.s$.ed ;to the ,Godiof be~v.en·:
for hel p;and. encoll'ragemen;t ,i n, the; day- Qf ,trQUbIe.". ,Tli~ I p~tition ",
" Qide riot:tbr f~.ce frQiBme,'" is"v~rY",ex;.pr_essive of ,thel c;nl.\!ing~
of-a si\.nctified"i m,inq. . . when .ill a ,state, pf da,!!'kness,.,of sou,l; ,as.if,the
Psalmist's only w~slpva;s, that th~ apipro.hatjoR.!i>J his GQd,mig·~the.,
known, which wc;>u.ld l',ecopcHe ( him: to a:,i pathr o.f; triQ,\lJatic;w;,; 'le*a~,
, ticm, and- spr,rbw.',;~, Arid ·inde~drCliA.ew;~bQl'il~,SoullfiGqs.,bjs. ,g,reates;t:,
trial to he the susp.ensioin of: th~; manifest~tiQns, ofl hili h~aiVenly Ifa- ,I
ther'~ love, for what are losses, .c~Qs&e~" and diSa,p.pQj.ntments~i,tijt,he
limiles of heaven are" but: enjoyed!;, this.. has! ,recQlilci,led,th~
.. ,L,<ilrd"s
.
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people to the greate3t pel;secutions a.nd·sufferings.that ever was;jnflict~d on .cveatures'; 'and D'~wid could; sayin the face 'of a frowning'
world, I.w.ill trustland not bc'lafr8lid\. We find 'the pent~lan of this
psalm wiS,llot. sc'fe~ned fromcnemies\ oppressions, and trials'; tl~ei r '
c!J1ploym'enbw.as not for: a few', minutes :in, a day to reproach 111\11,
'but alLtlle'day' long,as if their time was'taken'up in scandalizing,
b'ackbitingr, and defamitig hisp~rson and· nartle; and ,he als,? ~ays
tbey weretmad against· him. \Vhat 'a'casejt is that revenge \nthe,1
heart" will make a'man 'Qreak the . bounds of reason and good rules,
in order to :gratify'bis heated mind against th'e·objects Of his' con- r
tempt<. ,But·aftex:. the writer of, this psalmt had made ,his' confeosiol.),,_
a secret'satisfaction':dwelt' in his breast; that his God<should ellduro.;
for.everJ "As if he had, said"Ibave looked ~ll ardqndlme.and eve17Y
thing here is.of a fle~ihle turn'*""my days'rull to waste, ana·ake like
untol ai sbadow~friends tbis side ,the' gmve Rl;e. vel;y.J~w" ,if any,
and foes plentiful and's'tf(ong-reproaches are,heavy RHd har~Lto be
borne, and my.state1of' mind is very di~t.ressing, uut it will soon, a:H,
be'over, and my God, my, Saviour, an,d Rede~mer is an endearing'
frie~d, a''!as'ting· rock, and a safe defence from ,scandals, e'nemies,
and storms. And it is the Christian's joy tha~ h'owever his frames
and\ feelings may vary, yet that his rock abides f.Ql; ever the same, '
and tbat tnough he i~ often -destitute of,enjoyment, ;y.et that th,e Lord.
Jovdh at all times, ,uind'er'alb qircumstances,and 'beneath.all cloudy::."
dispensations with a lov~ that is' unchangeable., and"J'tee,', I have;
selecled, these, words for the henefit of such as 'ate tried, and, i,n,;
making a few remarks upon them I shall notice two' things. , F~rst,
the qescription of character here given, called the destitute. Serip-,
ture 'phrases ,alIght to 'be scripturally defined" as the same wIDrds in,
one place v.ary in their signification to' other parts ,of tl'uth" t~oug.h, ,
'th~ wotds3.re identicaH:Y' the same in one'as the other, the signifi~
cation of whi\:h is only to be ascertained by 'paying !>trict,attentioo.
to the different connections in )vbich )th~y stand.) Man ~ ,by tl:ans~
gression, became destitute of created purity and holin.ess, and exposed h~mself thus to ruin, vexations, disappointments, Jabour,.sickness~ and death; and in the'word oflGod.we r~lad;,tbats.ome being
bereaved offriends, house, arid ,habitation, are calI~d, destit,ute; Heb.
Xl. 37. and in abollt eight other' placestbe word destitute may be
folind as used in different sense's)' according to the natute of the sub-,
ject'dwelt 'up-o'n. My intention is: not to d.~vell: Upolll,thdsewords"as
referring'toa"soul 'that is des,titute' 'of,a,:kn0'wledge.of saliVatioh,lb¥'
pqwel'lin"theJheart through the blood of:J,eStus"nor.y'et as being. ap-'
pli.ca:ble to a 'church beirig destitute of. ei'ther a: pastor,<it. of pros- .
p'erity, .though in borh cases i~h~, words{may; bear, all~ ex,r1itn,ation-; I
se€ing' the Lord does not despisel the 'prayers 0f his-.saints 'und~r. anyJ
.of these tl~iaJs ; 'btitrII shaH cO'l'Ifine myself to the ~tate.of rege,nerated
and cQ'nverted characters;an'~"in'.so doing' lwil,Lsh.ew fiist,what,they
,are not destitq.te 'of, a~ld .secondly, ,what they rt'ally ar,e aLtH~es.)
wHich will serve as a division for the first, part of our sllbject.
I
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.The chara.cters described are not such as- are destitute of all iil~
terest.inlthe',everlasting love of God. Tl,lis bond involv:es all the family'calledand' uncalled, ;md this mlJst abide an indissolveablc
union enclosing all the election of gra.ce, let, what ~iIl be,th~,ir state
or c0!1diti6n. J rejoice in tbe pe,rp,etu,ity, constancy,and u~altel'a
hIe nature o(the 10,ve ofGod, as it iilVolves the security oltbe church
before timer throuih time, and for, ever; a,nc,l when i,t is shad,abroad
in the·heart by theHoly Ghost, it.produc,~sa,~oveto God, his\ways,
and p<:;or1e., They are oot such as are destitute of a oalpe 10 the
book of life, but we read of some who were not fOlind written ill'the
bookof life; but a christian';s fears may be ~reat, his foes 'many", his
faith but, small and his conflict heavy, yet his nam~ is in the book of
life; 'yea Manoah and Paul were pot~ equally registered here, and
the one as safe as the other:. Qhrist is .the hO,ok of life in whom ajl thy
ele'ctfami!y are named" whe,ther they De in hea,vef.l0r on ,the earth,
an~,however they may differ h~re as to the proportion of faiFh, they
ar~' all safe; for it is nO,t the qljant,ity of (a.ith, butthe, qu~lity ~f
faitb that proves 'an evidence of int~r~st ,in e\,ycting love., They;lre,
?ot destitute of an intf.;rest·in atoning,b1<;>od. ,O! ':Vha~ il,favourr;i
)~ ,torest,·beneath,the peacefula~y~um ,of. a, Sfl vi9 ur's ,pier.<i~e,i'o~rQ.p".\
and, there to be scree~ed fr,om. the, terr~rs of Ml,>unt SiI.Ja~,~ l)~J~~s
tp~ Lord forf ever l~adlllg me to the crUCified ~or pardp\l, p~"ce,:anU
sa'lvation, whereby J have been led ito"sce th'at, ~y sins, ar,~ all can..,
~eJ.led anq'G,one away fl,>r,ev·el'., ,Theaton~rnent of Christ is a ,su~,;"
Ject,pf ,great'importance;, without an 'interest" here ,eterpal m\sery
?JUstJ~hsue: The Socinian may; boast in their noble mart.Y~.. ,and
.. Jllt,heit ownm~rals; but I b()ast in reqeeming blood; and upon th~
workan'd death of the Lerd J,esus, I hang- my hopes alon~ for salvation. All th",t were in the affections qf the,.Father, and fe'Corded
in the' bool< ,of life, share an interest in the blood of Immanuel ;,50
no believer, however weak, nevel"can ue destitute of an interest' in
red.eemiog hlood, although .he may be tempte9,in dark, seasons ,to,
behev.t:l he h~\fl pone. Also tbeyal',e.not destitute Qfgraceil} their
h~arts, nor~of saving faith, 'love and hope, but are real p,ossessors of,
the Spirit 'Of 'promise, so as to be really born again:, Thes'e des~i
tU,te 9nes are nearly rela,ted to God, he is their Father-:-Christ is
~he~r 'Saviour, and the Holy ,Spirit is t~eir sanctifi.!'lr, and he,aven is
their fina:1 home; thus they are not destitute of !l royal Father-a gra.
ciou'sSaviour, nor yet of a title to eternal glory. ,A.nd, at first sight
it l1-ppears ,strange, that they should be desti~ute of any thing advantageousor conducjvetd their peace of mind~ uut that they are, pla,inly will appear in what is contained in the second part of this di~i
si()o, W.hich is to shew what such characters are really destitue of at
times" when theY' answ~r to the description 'of the character', giVen.
BeJiet.~rs ,are ,often d~stitu.e'of special influence, dr,aw m~ .sayl,l, the-'
spouse,.. .and I wjl'l run ll-fter thee. This drawing is the irifl~en,t~,a),
spr~ngiC\f all $piritual a:c;~s, such as prayer, meditation, conte~l)la;
YQI.. YI1'.~No.·,IX •. :. '!
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tion and gratitud'e of niini, ''Nil "the' fi,rings of'affection, the holy
fli~bt~ and e";epansion ,?f tH'e mirid, and the £I.owings<'if inward joy
and comfort are 'the 'resiilt' of'influence.' BlIt alas'! how ofte'nis my
mind in 'ah uninfhi:enced state, 'so that when r read: or ,pray, :aU'seem, '
dark and confused; theh' I, 'mourn over my destittlte case'; :when at
the .sa:ine time Iha\'e a good hopeithrougbgrace,that etertia:1"i/iings
areJ'Well ,wjth me, The Lotd's' family:hacve 'often to; c'onfess.they
are'destltute of evangelical power; this, srleakers,' hearers, and pe..
ti'fi'orib's fully kn!>~. ' How'often do,you WhliJofficiate in thec'hurch
of lOad as under shepherds, study in the dark,pray in the diatk,
and speak in'th~dark, an<!'seemaS"if you,fpreachment were butan
~mpty sound; and when you'stand in public before the people, what
a lacl' of freedom, light{warmth, power, and weight you feel; just
as if God had left you, and' the truth had lost itssavGur, beauty,fatness, 'and sweetness.
. r.,
,
This fully proves'a want bf evapge'lical en}oymeri4 f6r 3it,'Gt'her
. tim~s {pe' w:or15. is' pl'eas;lIlt', and die reward great. And you th~t
are hetlr'ers hoW often: do you Set fa the house' of 'Geid; in. Ri heedles$
st~te <?f midd, wHen the time-goes 6~' heavily., and 'the tr'ulhs advance,d 'ddyours6<uls no r~al good; this .proves tqat you 'are destitute of the manifestationS' of tble Lord's' goe'dmissi. ' Also whenydn
petl,tion the tilron'e, are tbere no~ seasons \v,hen yoUi' senten~es drop
frpm your/ilips, wlJileyou feel' no'sweetness in your heart in the
employment'; so that notwithstanding your:enjoyillg a ,firm persua;
, si,on that you' ate a subject of'rich r;raee;yet ,sl1eh is your state,
: thrat you are obliged'to say 'that you'>a:re d~stitU. te~of the·sealings' 'Of
, tI)& Spltit, and ofte'n have to w:onder that art object so richly!lev~d;
s&ouli:fbe' 5'6 sunk as. it ~es'peds spiritual'ityof'mind. Mso the cha...
tacters spoken of,ih,thisverse,3I'eeften'destitute,ofenj"ymen:t ;~he
L6rd'se'ems t'O stand'at i a distaricefro£n'tnCir 6'ries, and this makes'
, t'11etn. 'cry out I'll tHe bitterness, of their 'sblvls."Believer; rare there
-Noe ~eas.ons,-when the tru~h 'and tdigi6tlS c,E!Dverlhlt;ion is t)'l'l'safdtlry
t'o youw..whenyour:mirid is'in a barten~ tla:rk, and;be\\~ildered state,
whidl' comp'el you re> piead like David-Lrestoreunto m~ the ,joy of
thy'salv,titibn, ahcl' bl'in'g'lllY soul 'out 6fpil'is'on?- Again; the ;401'I':l's
family,' many of tihem';' are destitUte. of! providential prosperity, like,
J'ob;lhaying not hi'n'g 'hete they can call' their Qwnt ... (. -- , ' , '
';Reader, art- thou one 'of the favoui~lesl,of,heaven', 'who. have to\
movkl',on ih ad"ers'e circl1nlstances,'in'tihe' \Vorlet? :if'lby lot is thits,
destitute', be of' gOd<.\'cheer ; h~ thaf died'. t,p I'edeeni'you, wfllipte..
vide'lilY hec'essar.r1thWgs) -for" Y0!l'; aft' y'0ur' passage thr0ugtl";': ,die
w;6'Hif may, fr'bw'ri;'ah'd' your table nillybebut s<;anlil!y'spve!lld;,Yetithe
Lord wiU provi€le; IJe i's ahhe experice bf I Y'0tl'r warfare;:il1l1d will '(
be lsureto take care th'at YO'l\ ,shaH IJhiiye" all' t1mrt ,is" r@alty nee4flJllfl
,And these destitute on-es aYe' Mten' so 'oppressed b:r~othe!J's, so as to '
be MstiHiee tiha'r~l1ly friencl's,land: even"·ofl-h ;goo€lname.ftijtn'l~e
who belong to 'toe'Lord. Davidlooked'at Hisica.'Se; aFid said~'h~t~H't
been.inenemy I could have borne'it; but it was his'e'qua,.l~looe w'l1o
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hap~e~ l,lis com,pal,l'io~,,~ho ~ick~d llP hisheels a.gaiJ;l.8t,\1~!,1l. GO,~d
peoelcr" !l.n~' !'l\'eqpubHc, men. are, vljlfY ,pro,nEt) ;tp; . ~~~nq~h~lh ,beIJe, ,
'def3:WF' ang. r~pr~a~h, thW/c, w.ho; do npt qo~, ~() .thel~ P.o,pl"sh, &,?;v~rQ
ment, espec,lally'if.leaIousy, or ~ ,fear o(.pecqm'ary,wJul-ybascrept
tntortheir consequential I}ljndf,alld tbis they;. will end~~vour to., 40
, m, s~c~ a ,manner ~ ~o as not to. ?e dea,dy discqve,red, In ,~~~,eyes
. of tge' sImple and smcere~,
"
-;. , ' : ' , , ' .
, 4,noth er stat~ of destitutio,n aqlQng the Sons of God, iSl,qtqp'g.h.t
on.,!).¥' ~ac~slidinj?;s, a,nd. which leav:e~ ~h~m il,l a, horrible ~tate,as ~o
the peace 'of their ;OIVD souls. Buuhe -Lord does not cast- off hiS
b,~.c)ksJidipgones, b.ut gathers them,up'a[l(\ l1e,cIiU,rqs.tp~m .by bis i~,:\lindbleHower.. ;', ' .,' , , ; , ; ('~)i 1 " ,I" \, : .
T~~s I have fe((bly endeav01,ued (0 shew wq<lit,t~e ~hara~t~rs 4e.scr~be!,l [nay, ,be, d~stitt;lte pr, ~nd, w~a~1 ~h,~'y,r~llF·,.f(ftpnot,,:ar:J4 ...I
shallleaye the secoqd pa~t Qf,?,u.~(suble~t, wl9iRh i,~,~~,nO*E: th,e,regard'the Lord pays to the praj'er,of such as are destitute of. intlu':'
t!"cJJ" enjp~merl,t".P/!rq)er, light:, PrQsperity, ~n.~'(if)(:rtJ;,;til' . ap !ifter
BerJ~d, je&~lsh!J\.l.ld,~al,e 1,l;P,~,Qftmucp. . room ~n YIOU,~ M~lpa9~I';,pij~hc¥tt!on.
' ,
, '1,"
,;
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'I
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J uW'·4,)82,2.
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,., ,I' :i "i . .:': '. '; ",,, AlP W'ARfj..
if>'; S. MR, EDIToR';"dtit;l'offea:( godd<'will aii~' cbrts-ti~n res'p~bt'to '"~,
you and to, the tr~ed in'dIe- household qf,'faith-, 'I 'no,w' present t'ljese \
broken' /lints for publicity j:n the' qospel 'Ma'gaZ111'e,' oese'e'ehin'g' the
kingbfb~a:ven, to 'render"the'm' p~othabIe to la:l:li11en's1bri'ets olFhis
. boun~y'; wpo ar~ purchased wltll ',I1Jis(h~odd,:andli'quleke~eH by"his
Spirit, to whOm pertain 'all 'the pro~ise~1 ijow~!:in'd (/il\:rd'w'ri~"ofl}ife
llel'eafter, when liney'shalll ba'i'~ had',tHeir" all€itt~d 'plitt'idh 6~ tri'a:!s i,ll
the wilderness; and shatHay' d6'Wn' ih~M' ~r6ssesl,'lfor~c~(j~n~,' l~av~
tIre'frdl,lnge?tls formansii;lns, aqi:l e~dia.:n'ge timef6r t ctern.J'£y, WI1ei1
the 'u'nbou~d'ed 'perfectidn~s'~of Im,manud" s'hl.li'di topy'fHy ahd lViiSibly
revealed j;nthe visi'9 h 6f~ndt~s~ g~()'r~. ,q " , . '. I "i :' ' ' ' , 'I. ~
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.uPPQ seKer~J Il~tlcJO?S, S~PiPt\li~~S;';~Js}i~J:I~,:-v;:th;y?ur,~i?ay'~, Iglr~i!(INq,
tpem.,andlthefirst"I~IAct,s,~YL ~L ~IiY(J;~)It.lS·Sa-ld." I ~,~)l~ve on,tl'\e
Lorq Jesl!ls Ghri"t·an,d tl'lOu'shal~.)b~ s!l:ve4:?', ... ' j, I '1' " . 11, ~(;
1; H~r~ ,i~t,l:;I~ only! object. oflth~ faith 9t:: God!s elyc~, tge I::ord
Jes~l! Chl1is£;"I.Qr.q."of 1ar~s 3.!)d, Ki~gl ,of ki~gs, Jehov:a~,b,*;11a.iu,re,
GQdQfer alL, bles"ed for,al?et,<'Alptill-, a~:d .Qrnega"tqlil ti'l,'st '~md, tll'le,
J,a~t, WblCh! was,,~l,ld which~~ito',COm!'l;< t!,11e ,Nmjg9 tyr,."y.,et ~hc;l,~l1ojnt_
cq of ~b,e,~,q~ ofJacob,) t,h~ Re~~e~er, R{ Israel"neitberds th.~:r~,saI"::
vatioll ~11 at;ly,otber. nalfl~ giv~\l~ 1lnder'qeav~n, b:Y"w:hom,al~ the~ll!ct
~9~~,pe ~t«im",lly, sa.Y'e~., ,(;,,'
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2. H~~e ts':tlte apdstJe's l:Ii'tedtior,i' to 'the jailor, who cried out,
What shall I ob to be sllve(l1" and they beholding the distress of ,
,hisrhind, as a poo(cb'nvinced sinner, not knowing what to do, ,nor
1"her~ to fly:ror refuge'; they pointed, as witb the finge'r of love, and
affectlOh, as many 'bad done,before them, to tbe Lamb of God that
blketn )away tne si n of the world, and, tliJat tbe perfect work bf the
Holy Ghost was'beg-all in hi~ soul,in Riving himfaitb to'believe in'
bis lost'estate;ls evident and also his redempti6h by, Christ is as clear,
from vel'. 34<, wher,e it (s,said; ~' he set meat' before them, believIng'
and rejoicing in ~od: this believing and rejoicing" shows no~ ~'nly
that he had the'falth of Gejcl'select, but tbat he belIeved Chnst Jesus tobe God, fqr none can r~joice as he did, in Gad their Saviour,
riB'tlley know iWwbdi'n tliey' have I::ielieved,till'they know'his"name;
they that,ik,now thy name, ~ilJ put their trust 'in thee, for this reason,
" t'he,ll~me 'of the Lord 'is'ils a ~tfoilg tower;" and so the jailor found
'it t'o be'. '
.!
"".~
"
, 3. 'Be~eis the ble~sea effects of believing, " thou shalt be saved,"
lJof'tha:tif'ai'th is fhe' cause of salvation;"b'ut sah:adon enjoyed; shows
thaqhey, who have this faith and enjoyment, are save~ in the Lord'
with'everlastih'g salvation; therefore as many as are'ord~ined to eter(~laIJife, believ~, ,a,nd they t.hat be~ievy; ~hall b,e .saved:- tbis s,eems to
Jlflve beel! the JaIlor'!, happy portIOI), With all hiS bouse.
'
'1ilt~~rye n~xt s,?rjpture is; Heq. iv. 16. come boldly to the throne of
,gra~e'::T,Now unle,ss t~e HoIY,G,host;,reqJOves every Jet out of the
}\~~y, 'an91' plffflllades t.he ~ot;ll,' t9a( God is not an~ry wit/;! him as a
tri\ns.g~ess.pr"frpr!ltb~, IVpn:~b'l Qe/c"woot com,e at,all,much less bold)y ;' for i,t jS,'l)pt:enol!gh. that ~cri pture 'contains the invit,ations, or
,d)!lt,the bXidl'?"s~y',(:orp", uflleijs the,Spjrit~ayseOln,e, who only spel;lks
t?1 t,he <!~~art,. an~ ,ac~ord.ing:. to ,appoin(ment; Rut ,w/;J'en be speaks,
h~givefl p.ower to the saint, whjGh the scr,iptures, nor the bride cannot do, and enables them to come, bol,dly to the,thn>ne of grace, and
obtain mercy and grace to help in time of need.
The' next }s 9f .the s3:Il)~ imp~r.t, " draw nigh ~mto God, and h.e
will draw nigh unt6~you; ". 1n this text,as intbe former, 90d IS
the speaker, and when he/speaks personally, all to whom be speaks,
dr.aw nigh to God,not only ~y, orthroughOhri,st, but iN Christ;
fO'r where the 'word '0£ a'king is; tllere is power,'.and bl'essed is' the
mar}' (Onrist., and we i,n'him)" whom thou choosest{'and causest to
'approach,'uoto thee;' 'an'cl wnen'at'any'time the l::oro is pleased to.
AaY, ~'seek ye my face~'1f oll'r 'hearts reply," thy face will w~ see~"
f0r all our fre,sh springs-are ir)"thee,: and our times in tby· hand .. '
IY"Fhe<nex'i is, ("resist the devil, ,a'nd 'he will flee from you." Now
, agaIn, I w;heT,l Gpd speaks in this; or ariy other scripture, by way of
exli~rtation'? or ~nvitation,)t is f~Jr th~ purpose of ~nab.ling'the soul
te:whon;r he spea,ks",to stanq aloof, wltlidraw I or turn asIde from that
by' whicll.re"h~s'been 'led captive, and which ~enerally, is hims~Jf,'
that devil which 'he carries about with him, which so easily besets
. him, the snare is broke" the devjl eJisappointed and driven back,
.' ,j
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his corruptions are stilled, Ms soul comforted·, and God glorified; as
it is, w~itten, ['w!1l deliver,:a;nd thou shalt ,glorify,me>,! ( ";,,.1\
. 2: Theywbo am blessed with strong-.faithlike those;. spoken Qfin
..ij'e?xi.'33,341 Who out of weakness we're made strong, waxed :"3]jant in' fight, 'not only in their own .persons,bllt in Christ, whe.Jle ,we
not only, t:esist, him' stedfasHn the faith, ,but triumph over;' all ,the
,power bf'the enemy aijd 'put to Big-bt tbe army of the aliens; this
is the way that is made in infinite:wisdom for our escape, and, the
place' where we.friumphr'Whilst our lofty strains ,echo the unceasing praises of unchangeable,Jehovah: therefore, he who is blessed
with ah,eye of faith,to see into this heavenly mystery, is' blessed also~~jth living out'of him!lelf.in,Ch:jst. t.hegreat dwelling, place and
meet1ng house of God and hiS family; In' whom, and by whom, and
through 'whom) We O\'ercome. and resist the world, the flesh, and the
devil; and ~an .say 1l0~ only \l\Iith hep.rt
,::.
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But with Paul, thanks be unto God w,ho 'always causeth us to ~ri
umph in Christ, for when the enemy comes iil like a. flood, t~.e ~pi
rit liftethupa standard 'against, him,..for us, in, qlrist; and Ch-rist
the stan'dard against the enemy fo;r, i.ts;:by,·lthe~e'!1leans, an(Un ..~P!~
way only, .,can the devil be resjsted, as "Myra" most blessedly
observes; respecting the working out of salvation with fear and trembling in Christ, were God worked in us, to will and tq do of his'
good pleasure.
,
, Now, I, shall, but, just ~,i,nt ~t .th~ (>tre~,~c\ript~r,es, lest I should
swell my paper too large.~" See that ye walk cIrcumspectly, not
as fools but as wise, redeeming the, time. and please Gou in all
things." Now they who walk"in 0hrist, in whom we live/ move,
and have: our being, are no~ on I)' wise in Christ to salvation, and'
lillist walk circutnspectly, n;deemin!1: the time that,wasJ'Os't.in thefall;
but please God, iq all things,in magnifying and, e$tablishillg' his law~,
~~d wal4, in; a~~ the ,~9mmllnd~~ntso.fpod bl~me!~ss,~o,l'c b'~esse~, ~r~
they: that do fll5.<;ommandents 10 Chfl,st, that they mayhavea rlgh~ :
t'C! 'the t'rlie Qf'llfe':'ihese"are diligent in 'bu',ines's/fervent in 'spitit,
servlnl(t·heLOl·d in·Christ; out of whom 'nm~ei,cari be di'Jigent, and
serve ~he'1i..,0rd ,I nor the -Lord·serve'them ~"th!'llr~ c,ond uct. anfl,poqY~m.
sation are,as become~h the gospel : they<'f,or~'ned, a ri,ght JudgmenttI of
,the truth and rightly divided it, and thereby adorn the'doctriries 6i:'
God their Saviour in all things (whilst others, who kilOW not tile
way to me,and'tannot distinguish hetween thing~ thatdiffers~:i'n_,
stead of adorning ~he 'doctr~n~s of God, do marr, disfigure, and disgrace them) and add, b.Y'the Holy Gho?t, of whom they are taught,
to their faith, the virtue <?f ~II ~hrist poss~~~ed~,whoof God is made
unto us wisdom, rig'hteousness, sanctification, 'redemption, know..
leq,g-e, temperance,patienc~, (for here only it'has.its perfect work)
godliness, brotherly kindness;charity, and the gloi'louswork be per"
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formed'f'oHlbem ;',amd 1ef'fll:'man's f~ith tie,what-it may l withou,t-these
divine things, it is 'a' dea:d one, and himllelf ll.1'l enem:y .t~"GQd. "
Neither: ar».iliiafraid;ii1:;what I have· assert.ed, thC\.t I ~ave m,issed
,the 'objeet inview.:...lcens'Urred the Holy Ghost f n0r unwittingly $tab- \
ed'tlw t-ruth 'of Go~'inrthe: beart, tlio"ughl I lin'ay ha:we stablieqi,the
'igncible pride flf an Al~inihian. Be!!ean~, who 'at ,the, present is ,not sl),f,fi~ielitl.Y'elllightened, to satisfy my ,mi@d upon the subjecl,in b~nd,
Or'to be of an,y, usE! to the chu reh oHhe livillg God: fo,r be it k~:<)wn
\ulto thee, 0 Bereall'! that the~e is ho' power t.o, raise the dead, or: to
eo.mf()rt the living iB the scriptures; wh,i{;hin -t.h'e;mselvesare' but. a
dea'd', letter, or' to: enable the. soul to perform what these scriptures
requi're, that you have quoted; and from the manner in· wh.ich yoP
hlllverplaeedit,hem;,and the construction you ha-.:ve ,put upon,lthem,
sIlow that 'you know·\i)ut,:very little ofth'1 powerth,at is ~I'l, a~.l,d belongeth to God, and are only prit.fo.rth o,y-,theIHQly GhostatJnterv~ls, on Behalf o~,~is ch,,!rch~ aC9?rding,'~o ,the ,goo~ pleasure ?f ,his
'Y1l1. !~erefore, I may .s~N pf, YO~l!fl~ y04J~~ve said of " A .StrIp.
1,lOg, (If you be one), that when you' becornea ~alJ, you Will not
~rWertil:\l( brWliiteas you' have dOlle';lthe f<1s,hli:lifliUsblea:ve'€or asubseq:U-e~tpa:per:"i' " I ;
,
J
·,,':-.il';', '!jnf,,~' , ' . '
: ~~ar SiT; ifyou, can, ftNot1r l~e ~;f~h, anle:lfillJ.,itJs~ftion, I sball take
1t as 'no smalt'favour. ,'YCllur's'affeeftonately;' i , " " . >
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by IJi~f.(p~eSen.iatfonJofa:
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against
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)J(*~JiB.i~hop, QL~)eterb()J;augh's exaffiin,'!-tit'1g'q~'e#~Qps,vYhicJ-l !;Jav,€:
made great!lIIgitationl inthe religious e.otpmu:F1ity:,,~nd·j£,pe~~€tv.er,ed.,ill
must ultimately 'form a sc'hism'ia the omu!t'c·h to which the, 'Bishop
professionally att~c~es hinlsetf~' and ~m 'ulti'rrla-tefy be: an' inlet 'fd
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lOllS, 'and, J!luerile; insom<uc~~ that; they ~xc,ite.q\lJ,f~irqignSLrti'(}t;I;~nql
are'in I\O 'way'enti~ledJto'oil.ra:nlm'a<:\,Ver.si0nt ,i ; " i Vi :ti '" " "';1.'
for 'the Bishop's eighty-seven' questi'ons, ~e mig.htiba,-e .gbne
(As ,'.
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OH.,aI:\9 a,o.~b~~~ the n~mber;, but let, th~m 'l'>e mal!Y' ,61~few', we rbust
,ob~erve, that. it is great ,a~urance In a 'solitary iridi~iduarto '.taKe
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, the lihertyto'illlpose' his'own ipsi d£rit upon candidates, set. apart
fo'r holy ord~rs ;fo'f 'if this should be tolerated~'3iny bishop if he tqinks
prop~r maysend fonh his vai'ious nostrums trlade up in holusses, or
pills for the catechumen to swallow. Thus the doctrines of tlied1nlrch
may, by every s~hismatic" be twisted aqd'turned to allY !>ystem.,'
"Fo;, instance it; is \veit'known that the la,te ,BishopWatson"was
ini!TIical :to the d~ctrineof the 'fr,init',y, and that he ;Iean~ towards,
t~e Unitaniao sentiments. Now, suppose the Bishop had come ndrward ";ith Ms questions, what an amalmagai:ion should we have bad
in doctrine; what with the Arminianism of the one, and the Arianism ~f!,the oth;r, ther:e wo;uld have been a pretty mixture. We Will
for a ,moment, antiqipate an, interrogation or two, that Bishop W~t
s.on ,"!ighi haye,) put t~ the,candidates who w'ere set apart for the
minist'ryin his own dibc~se, in a similar manner with the Bishop of
Pe~erborough's questions. ,
.\
'"
,/'

.' n
'0 t he T'
,
, " ,'~
rznzty.
,I
" 1;..:..J.;,Does not t'be'first artiCle say, that there is ,but'one' living' '~qd
true God; Then hbw can ·j~'Su~ Christ be God? ,:,' ,', ' .. , , ( '
2.";Does'not the second article- ex pressly say, the Son is the word
of the Father, Is there not h~re an apparent inferiority?
' . '

, On the A thanaslan Creed.
t'

."

,

Does ~ot the"ei~hth arti~le declare', that the three c'reeds'l11fy be
prpved by mos~ certaip warr~nts of Holy Scripture. Is there nO,t
then an opbnihg not only to cast aside the above' creed, but t'he
othel,' t.wo als,o? <'pi:o'videq we can
the scriptures ~rea:k'bur-o~ri
oplni'ons:; ,·W~ 'm!ght 'go'! On" ad injhtituni ~hroug'h the, 'l.ilturgy and
HeJ'nll1ies, an 11' witH a'little itigenbity rcv~);s~ rlle'whole-ch'airr of doct'tines in the public sfandlirds' of the Ch,urch '06 England,an'd affix'
any sense to hide the dovert foot of a schismati~t \ ) ,. - ,"':'"
We said above that the B'ishtip had Itak~[fa;11f imwarrantab'le1assli.r.,.
ance, in loa~irlg, the back~ nf hisc'~ergy with his ifIicit, pc1el<a:ges:,
That he has t·a:kenan u'nJ-idmsed Iibei"ty we will-refer to.his'Majes--ts's declaration prefixed to the articles, where it is said, ~'that:if
allY difference arise abo~tthe-.EX'l"E'RNAL policy ofthe consti~ution
of the :c.hufch; the 'clergy shaltin hmvocatiori.set-tle the 'dz"-spute'$,~"_
but prei/£o'/;ls to this;; lc,'ave1mu'stAJe obtained mider the' k'i ng's broa,d
iieal'So·-to,do.~.l() \" :;<11,'
'"
'
Now '\Veiw,ould\ ailk, If.tiho,se iJiflinor- matter:s, that are~" ,ex,temal"
caftu:ot ~e ltolfched,withoat ,a cQ{)\H~.cation ofAh~ :clergy, ho,w can
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this reverend prela.te takeU'pon 9ic:pself, hot only ,to ~hmillianize
the pillars of the.church, but to have the temerity, to shut the doors
thereof against her true and faithful disciples, for not complying
<with his heterodox views ('
'
Though the, Petition has failed for the present in the Legisla,sive
Body., we nevertheless trust; tha~ many of the clergy will b~ rousto a sense of their duty, to reprobate, in terms of indig,liation, with
, 'a firm and determined voice, this stretch of tyranny u~urped by, the
"Hishop of Peterborough.
' ,

_e'rl

Devotional Retirement, recommended and enforced, with Meaz'tations
. and, Remarks. To which ar~ now added, (never bifore published)
an Essay on the' Characte1' of Job, and his C9!'fc~sions, ~y
Augustus Toplady.
I'r would be an insult to the memory of the writer for u~, atthis time
of day, to pass :fny eulogium.of ours on what comes from the pen of
such a, Ipasterly genius. Suffice it,tos~y, that this interesting
pocket volume has gone through Six E;ditjons, and ,that the prest:i1t
new.,;on'e is enriched with several Pieces, ,never published by the
Author.
"I
' ,
COlftemplations on th~ Suffirings; Deat/t, a,nd Resurrection ojCh1·ist.
:
By Augustus Toplady.IT is proper, to, ~emark, that t~e above, Contemplations now pre~ente~ to the Public, were fouild among the juyenile, manuscdpts'
of the aJlthor, written when h~ wa~ abo~t, the age ofe~ght~~n. They
will evince :to' .the, world t~ose wonderful traits of abilities which
wer,e be!/~owteli, upon him at. that early,perio,d, and which rose to
, maturity in' a feebJesi~k'y fram~, i~ t.h~, v,ery few ye~rs he sojourned here below. ~Hl?' ~as often put us in n~ind of a, magnificent
flower amoqg \pe Ja,pa;nese, called Asa Gawa, which shoots up
before sun-rise, and lcmmediatelyafter, in all its glory, fades, falls,
and ,dies.
'
" ,,'
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Remarks on Dr. Hawker's p;amphlet on St!nctijicati01t'jBy Sa~ i
" niael Turner, ,Pre'acher of the Gospel, at Sunderland,.'
) ,~
VIE once knew' a man who Jived i!l the vicinity of'8t. Paul~s, and,
when that -sonorous ,bell struck, in all-its 'majestY' of solemq -sound~
the poor creature would at times', beat a brassskelletwith a\roker"
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and, wi.th ,a glee on his countenance,expressive no doubt of the
mighty feats he was doing-though it was to the annoyanco of th~
whole house he lived in.
In like manner, itis with some ~vriters, who if CL per'son of cele~
brity should bv his abilities cause attraction, there will' be, an 110st
rise up, who b}: imitation or ~),amo;r try all they can to make themselves joint partakers of public notice, cost what it may, however
injurious or detrimenta:l to others. "
:rhe eminent writer whom. Mr. Turner brings forward, thinks 'for
, himself, a11d what he conceives with vigour, he digests with ease, ~l1d
espouses with equal precision and perspec'uity: not so this oppo.
nent, for we cannot div,e into his meaning-his sentiments being'so
contradictory and ambiguous, insomuch, that like the maniac ~e
mentioned a,bove, he is dete~mined to ~ake a l)oise.
'" 'I,'
Mr. Turner says, "t,!? 'be, sanctified is of infinite importa!lce:
but to have clear VIEWS A'ND TRUE SENTIMENTS NOT'SO;" as~uch
we suppose this is an ~poJogy for what we cannot understand, fqr,
he tells us; "sanctification consists in' aseparation fronl sin ;'r then
we would ask, How ca~ sin dwell io·our mortal bodies;'a~d,w.hy
should the believer. groan being burthcned? how.mustth~ap'os~le;s
assertion sound upon such a supposition, "if we say we,ha,,~.nQ
sin we dee,eive ourse'lves." Whatever Mr. Turner may urge, we must
maintain, "to have clear views and true sentiments" are of ete'mal
, '
, I
importance.
.
'Ve gather from this pamphlet, that the author is a stickler for
inherent holiness and progressive sanctification; irideed these notions
are the fashionable opinions prevalent at tht present day. Mrs.
Hannah More says a great deal in 'favour thereof, so does Dr. Bl1s~
field; 1;)r. Collyer
his. Sermon on Sanctification, observ~s"l
" he t~at b~lieveth is making gradual and daily advances in purity
and heavenly minde,dn,ess, eveuevery hour the progressive advancement goes on until the Christian becomes a perfect. man!"
That a preacher ,~ith the scriptures in his hand, surrounded with
facts, and not only so, but the completest fact, himself, can in t?;~,
face of the Christian world make such allsertions, is t<;> us a mos'~
stJa,llge par,adox. \Ve b~ve repeatedly put the question to.these
progressors, "Are you the living inst~nces of what you afiinn; are'
you advancin g daily, and hour!y towards perfection?" Here' we never
can obtain an an.~~er, thence we ar~o.bliied to ,con~lude, that all,

in
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thisfi'ne talking, puffing and vampering, can only be prolD'ulgated
in b:rder to impose upon the weak andcreduloNs, in order to pass
a falseciJrrency: like an ignusfatuus which shines without burning,
and may fall o'n atiy object without hurting it'.
General Lambert's remark, who liv,ed in ,the time of Charles n.
, will eve"i: hold good, namely, that the b'est of men, are but men at
the best:. "Who is weak" saith th~ apostle,'" and I am not weak.
If I must needs glory, I will glory 0'£ the things which concern my
infirmities."'-" The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
whiGh is blessed >forever, kilOweth that I lie ,not. H

Articles of Faith.-'-By W. W. Home.
THES'E adie'les are in perfect coi~'cidence without' Own set'lt!i'inents;,

the c~mposition does erec!fit to the wl'iter's j'udgmet'it, and is a recolri.. '
nl'endation eHl~m a~ aSc'ribe well instructed ,in the mysteries of th~
ki:ngdom of heaven. We recommeild this p!imI1hlet to tlIe perusal
of our readers, as a brief epitome of t'he Chr'i~tiatl"s lYelief, and shall
only make an eXltract ofthe writer',s views of Sanctification,' which
&~eak volumes on the subjeCt. ,
,
.
" Sanctification is; t'he ghlciou's act' ora covenant God, ip setting
apart" for an ~oly purflnse- and service, cer~aiA pe·rsons, as vessels df
mercy, orda·ined to glory. But the etern~l sanctity, or holiness Of
the church, is 'entirely in Christ Jesus; and in consideration ~f. his
removing sin from them with his precious Mood:' thus in the eye
of Jebovah, they were always holy in him" and must'remain so for
eVe~
,
.
·"But" s,anctijiaation by the Rower of the Holy 'Spirit, andwhichr.attends rege'neratieH, oll is the result of, it, is the purity of the new
man, the hidden man of theheiHt; the mil'ld which a;lways ,sen~es
Christ; the i!llmortar seed of God whi.ch cannot be polluted; vyhich
cannot sin, for it is och'n of God. But corrupt nature remains the
sanic; mid' is not, 'in any respeCt, srtrtcti.fi:ed:· hence the 1'nward'strife
",,-:\he lilesh and spirit-wtheold· man ana the new-n:ature ·ana gtace.,
like a COlllpany of two armies, ?-re perpetu;~lly contending. "'The
flesh lustetb against the spirit, and the spirit,aga.inst the flesh" so that
we <;;annot do the things that'we wOl,ld.", Cqnsequ~lltly'to "grow
'z"n grace" is 1:'6 grow in a knowledge of ourselves,as vile sinners; in
. whose flesh -H dwelleth no goodthing."Which is a growth in humility, ahd self"abhorren>ec; while we proportionabl,r grow in, a kno:w.w
ledge of Christ our righteousn~ss and strength,;, and tnus "growing:
up ihto him in all things,',' we cease from our own works"and e~teF
in~o, rest ill Christ. Every groan of the lioul under sin's burden is
tnevoice of sanCtification-the voice of tne new man, vyho' <,'annat be
reconciled to sin ; but must consisfently with hi's spotless, purity', bp-
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pose, and complain, Qf if, il~ aU its io~ernal e91otkms,Rnd extern~1

il}jq:~iti~~,.-;;-T~is OPP,9~iti?n of sanclijiCqt~o~ in the soul, to th~ w9r1.d , .
~b~ ~e!ih, anG ,the devd, IS ~he w~rm a,ctlVlty of love to Cbr~l>t, with \ '

a.n ~rdent de~ire tp enjoy hi!i prese'nce."

,

Tit!! Gospelpublish'ed to Eve1:y C,.eat'ure.~A Sermon preached/at
the Ba,ptist Meetit1;g House, Alderborough, ,on Sunday E0enihg 'f
March l~, 1820.-By Thomas Row.
'
'
THE te~t of this performance is' an interrogation, ", 'Cohat tMn!c~y'e' qf
Christ~" wherein the speaker ,takes occasion to shew what the adversaries of the Christian faith, think of Chris~ j while he delineates their
opinions, he enters his caveat againsttheir errors; qOT qoes ,he l'par~
th\'l specious'professor, whose religion is m~d~ up ,9f m~re p,.c;>isea~d
bustle, that is, all smoke apd 1:\0 fire, much work anctlittlewool. '
The preacher advoc,(ltes the pre.existence ~f Christ's human'so'ul,
, and characterizes this opinion as the basis for the doctrine of the "Tri~
nity to stand on. After what has been said (m 'the subject'in,t\lis Mi~
ga~ine 'we shall not urge another sentilDentj but only observe, that
by admitting the doctrine, we must commence Pythagol'~ans, apd
advocate the pre-existellCe of all human soulsj',butw,e have no'need
to tah refuge in the metempsychosis, while this scriptll'l'e rem~ins,
"wheredore IN A~L THINGS, it 'behoved him to be made like' unto
hi,s brethren,"
'
,,'
•

",

,

,.,

,

(

;

"

I

"
Origt'nal and Evangelical Hymns1 on a great rarl~t:Y 0/ Subjecis,
for Private and Public Worshz'p.-~y Tb'~fJI11s Row, Minisier of
'the C()SP~J, Hadl~igq, Suffolk., "
,' , '
":'

,~

A FBW years since the author published a book of his Poems, which
we notice<!'
i~ jQUI'
Review department,
inpursuit, of.' his pliln~'
"
.,
..,
"
,
1·"
ha~ 9r~01Jght put apother volume, \Yhic1J compl'izes of itselfflve hu,n_
drc4i~Jld thirty hymns, making, ,in th~ whole on/thousand and,fiftynine,origirial hymns" printed on writing paper, at ~he low price pf
si.1,'shillings for the set.of books, which can never pay the expen~e
of printing.
- '"
:, ,)1',
Though" ag'lwe have before'remarkePl there are not tb;ose eccentricitie~ of the geI).}Q~ of poetry., sWI there ,is a p~ai,nne~s' ind si?l,plicit~ 'in, the lang\rage; the versifica~ionri$ smootb al'\d easy ,~l1d
. there is'li propriety, of thought and expression. The writer appears
to write from ~he, heart;' to the heart. WewiU let him here spe<\~
'6,"( hj~s~lf, by, t~~ps~ribing 1,lis;,prefac~. ", 1
.
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,;,~ B~ the Auth~rbf,dJef~lIoWjng~ymns, a f'{dt Book wis publJ~hed In the year 1$17,' with an intention, to prepare and publi~h a'
Second as early as he ulight be,able. Having"at length been helped
to c,lose the composition of this rart of the work, it is what he humbly wishes now to offer to the Christian world, The Fir,t contains
?zg Hymns, on Ibe,alHmportant doctrines of the gospel, as brollght
IOtO ,the heart and, liJ~ of true ,believers. Bl;1t the ~,~colld(exc~eding
t~e number of the FIrst by 14), more especially professes theexper~ment~l and practical parts of Chl'is'tianity, The two together,
elth~.r In one or. tlV,O volumes,'as maybe thollght most cOI.lver-liellt,
are IfIte,ndeq for public as well as private purposes: ,ancl as they em,.
bra~e ,th~ wh?le, boqy o,f.theologi,cal thClIIes,. antl:agreat v,ari~ty ,on
eac~, l,t IS hoped ,they ',vIII be found to.furnish a(ull and suitable supply on every' su~je'ct and on ,all occasion"
'
'!In writing,s6ngs for sacred seryice', s()unoness of s~nti merits, profit to the peo(lle, and pnlise l to the Lord, should be carefully considered:, nor, img;ht,an agreeable sou nd of words to be cl i~regarded.
How f!\l' the (ollowing hymns have,succ~eded in such acombination,
I,rtusl, be l,eft ,~ith th,e ,spir!tually learp~d to dctertpirle. It has, ho"'.'ever, been the Author',s mm to declare the truth; and to express hIS
own ex'perie'nce of it, so as, at the-same ti me; to oeser; be the d ifferent feelings of all who ,are divinely taught., And while he hasstud.ied
'a style most calculated for common capacities, has wished,to avoid
every thing C?ffensi ve to .a rnor,e refined judgment. It is frE)quently
far frqgJ being an easy undertaking to fl;Mlw"a good verse; fo!: it is
always necessary, that sound and sense'should so far agree, inthe different feet, as to a,fford a just and pleasing effect from the whole.In point of poeticaf harmony, it is readily acknowledged, the' First
Book especiillly, is 'capable,of many illJpJo,vements. Al)d \Vhere shall
'we ~ilda production that is, nO.tf . ".","
"
,,"
", As it respects the adoption of ~iffe,rent.tpea~l;Ires,!the long, the
common, and the short, are more 'numerous than ,any other. Yet
there are, many others, in which various autbor.s'have before written,
in~~rspe[s~d th,rough, th/:l boqk.. Here ,fl.n~ ther,e fln ,?rigip~l( me,tre
Vlay be met with; and sometimes a combination of differ~nt metres,
- whid)' I. have' not seen in other book&;. arid to which approp,riate
tU~J"e's' \vilfbe form'ed, and fixed. In some few in&tances; a mixture'
of movement as well as me.tre will appear.' I And ,in some hymns, the
peculiarity consists only in rnov;~ment, as the measure is the same'as,
the long. And whilst our English poetry, is capable of num~~ous
fpr,ms, there is po occasion toco l1 fine o,urse!ves tO,a few. ' I ."
' " lfwilI, however, be said by'some, that hylnns, both for pubJic
and private use~ have now grown so nurrJerous, 'as ~o'( supersede
th'e - necessity' ofl making uiore. That the bymns are nutnero'us
non,e can deny,; but this ,does not pro'ye,that nO'!Jlore are wl:j.J;lteq.--:
,Professors o.f,r.eligion are ,no",". yery n~.ml'lrou~,,9,uttheYJaIi<? 1l,9; proof
that the number should not ,be increa~,ed. ,As to the ~ymps in common use, we have sometimes too' many, and in otber cases not enbll~b;
f
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too many whe~ever utls,ound ~e,nt,iments. appear, 'a~d: not enQtlgh on'
the'sacred subjects of evangelical truth. 'There al'e often ne,w selections made and published; bur, \vith a fewe'xceptions',.we have' n'othing but 'the 'Old' over and over again. There is no doubt t11at ih'e
old·are'oftensllp~rior.to the n~w; thougH tMs'is'not'a·!waysthecase:
That there are many'excellent oPt! hY'll'l(J~'in getierallJse, is a fact; .
but that· there are many bad oiies';,who:can deny? 1/1 :(i1any of:' those
boo~s, designeq as a' sdpplem'eiir(t6' D~. IWa:tt~, tbc"ientiininits ate'
often much more congel~ial wit~ the 'doctrine ofunivetsarred~m,'p
tioll, and the sufficiency of men,; thim fhe doctri,llcs of the gloriou~
gospel.
.' .
.,'
",
.
Watts, we must allo~, i<s often excellent'in the combination of gas':
, pel sentilrient; with an easy an'd gnicet'ul flow of pious ex pression...:,....
In point of pbeticalgenius, perhaps he wil\ never be excelled., Nevertheless it is evident,' even in this, that he i.s capable of many 1?i:.:
nor improvements. 'His senfiiilerHs' too oftell apimiximafe the, er",
rors above named,'and have justly been complained of, by men Of
$piritl1al understanding, S6n1e'; l)f tbem mny be seen in, the 7th
hymn, first vel'se, in the first:!J!ook; the! 3,4th hymn in' the;~a:nle, ~e-!
cond ahd third verses.
' '<' '
,)'
(":" ~ ,~
e

IV

•

i'

.'

"

I

'

•

J,

"'WIde as, the reach o,t Salan's rage,
Doth thY',salvati~n flbw," &c.
' ,
"

.

;, While

r'f "1'1'"

,

:11(} l

'

,"

~ra~eiis ~ffier'd to the prince," &c.

Am) in the fifth verse,

,

,; Come all ye viles't sinners, come
He'll form your. soub a.new," &c.

And

~
,

,

in the 88th of the ~ame hook, two first verses, " .
c, Th'e'day of grace, and morials may'

.;

Secure'the blessings of the'day:"

, Andi.n" ,P,salm 9,,5 IOll,g, 'm,'ct,re
,

.

;

'

'

" ' . ,I

'

".'
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" ':,
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i

t,'"

";Attend tH~ oite'r'd'grace to day', '
N or 'Iose t he bl,eumg
. b'd"
,.,t·
l' -e ay."

'11

'
,I: "
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Now, these' are "s'ome of thesentim'ents,' even in th'is' great trtan, ~o
evid~nt~y' 'lm:~~:ingerilal' ~'ith cehain sal,va~ib? 'a,l,ld; sdvereig~ graG~~
Nor IS much argument 'necessary la establish the truth of thIS statement; nor'isjlD~udl"spirituar penetration nee'd:ful't'o"petceiv,e it 1: i
,hope to see thedday when every' g~acjduls'hea,rt shall, he.~ciny~r,w!.
from ~~ch mi~c,hi.evo,us notions, tb 't~~ 'tru't Ins' iti51 'i,n Jes,us: ,Tn~y
must In heaven, If nqt here. Grace IS l!ff~r'il to none, but actually
imp'lanted' in
hearts cif mahy; i'l is obt given"accorc:ring: to the
pliability ofihe"human will, ,b'uhl.ccording'to the hdvenly'pleasure
'of tb~ glorioJs"GO:d';"W is not s,fcu'red bY' tllee,f'for,ts:ohh~ ~reattire,
but b'y't~e powerful'enel~giesof the krnd)er~atbr·. .'
':.'
,,'
, Si'npeihe scr!iphJres "SO clearly :Hltulcate ,the, li~'art~'rable ~ngag~
ments dftHc" eternal ,Ti'inity, in the~t!I~ M'per~onal.'e1eCtiori~parHcuhii- redemption;'ind'certainsanctificati6n"~'h6W inconsistent must
it'be: 'speak in the: lan'guagfn>f tlJ'e'ab&+e'quoi~tiJn~! Where'and
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when ,w~s it ev,~r p;~0~ed1 ;1ccor~i.ng to the ij rst.,of t~ese pO,liltk&1 Pl!:.ssage.s, th!\.f t~lj:~,aIYl:!-tJQn of Chqst Js equally eJl:tens!:ve,~~the fll-ge 'of,
Sat~n? Th~ t~~ whole hl1q:J~Ii. r~~e i& ruined .by the latt~r, is tOl'>
~l~arJo admi~ ~f a question: bllt ,if the remedy,was as wide as the
rll}n, How is it that thlj'lY ~ere, l:lpt 1;\Jl alike thl'l, objects of his lover
ll.Qt;D. ix. 13, I~ the S,aviour .~ied for "Il, why was the revelation !hid
froqJ allY? Matt! xi. ~5. T,p mff it Sl'lems surprising- that so many
have been lefttt;>live,al'ld dfe'witl,Jpl,lt a ~jble, ifthe ~avi<?ur had
givl':n himself for thlj'lir salv,ati~:m,,' ,
'
" Again, havilJg plainly suppqsfd the redellJptiol) of Christ is prepared 'for all alike, ~e proceeds to represent the Saviour, as ready to
re1lew ~~~ l;vhqle world, qpon cppditiQ\il of th~i{cc;>ming tQ hi!ll. But
the reVQvf\tion of ~ sinful sopl m"Ht,prel,:;ede it& ~pproach to the Sav,~q\lr ;tq suppose thl1 contrary iJ'l the sanll'l 'as, putting the effect. before its 0'-;VD. cause. To encourage all'sensible !linners, who are hun..
gl':ri~g lJ.IlP thirsting after J;ighteqpsness, to c;ome to Christ, is very.
e,yifleptly;s<;:t:iptural"anq quite pOlJg~nial with eVlfry doctrine Qf
grace., i ,BlJt u.nlimit~d inyit~tioJ;l~ ar,~' atwa,l' with, absQlQte ~lce,tiQn,
o.ppQ~ed to particularredempti9n,}tn<:l depl'eglflM1Qe qui~keningpQw
er of the Holy Spirit. Regeneration is the root of f:jvery spiritu;i) a,et,
and thi,s is not of map,b~t Qf.<7.69. (Jqhn i.'l;5..) 'It follows then,
that if we represent the new~hirtb qS the"creatures' duty, and accordingly require the dead to become regenerate, we have confounded grace and works,' flatly ctlIitrad.i<;ted the divine' testimony; and
required'that of the creature which is peculia'r to"Goel. . .
"Adam wa'icreateq b~foreh~w:a,S:~QlI,Jmand~dtoaet; andagitwas
110t his duty to act natuffllly bef~rtl, ·IlP npitoet' i~ it the command of
. God, or the, duty oftJle creature to ;lct s#rituall;y! l1mil he is cr~
ated anew in Christ.Jesus. (Eph. jj; IQ.) '-W4ereas the Doctor has
written, as if we w~reto act l;iefqre W~,hiliV~dife, an'J has not duly
distinguished between a state of nat~rt;,~n.?,.lj.~liateof.gr3ce. , J;hit
I .believe, ,that, which i~ Qom of the flesh, will,pever. prod uce the
fruits ofthe Spirit. As, weltIpjg'~(vi\1iI ,(Hqi~qtli!l.JiJ unborn infant, to
p,erform th~ fqnc.tion~ of a ma.~ ip. ~be world, ~s look for spiri~l,lfll
g~ali~s iQ C!Q "Jlrene~ed he;Jrt, . ,1,'~~ Pgeii~ ljIQ~ ll1~r~ avid.eptly ab..
suret~ than the q~h~r lS openly PrepQSWous. The preae,p\ng of ~he
~osp'~l, i~. a~r9c,lamatiQP o,fgive,H'igrae~,\0 fl. qbqs~n.•.peQple i. a,!1~
sho,~\d'J~e PJ'each~d thus tq ev~ry c;:rFjlture! w,ho l~) wI)I,ng,to hew

*

bu~ t~i~ i~,J!'i v~~y qiff~rep,t ~qing f.r9~ ~etting thede,~q si:Jn,~,r f,Q\,QP

the dIvlqe SpIJ;lt,'s wc;>.rk, "T,h.i!<t It IS tQif, dQtyof all)ratlOn~,1 ~r"i~
~qr~~~ t~} W'orl!,hip, Christ, a~: 't}h~j~ <jmfl\l\op~~e,atRr,*uS~l,l~~W:"'4nd
Judge,ac<)Qrq\pg' tq I~~j thl'lre .l~ n~ qU~~t;l,op., But, B,S h,e}~;pgH;b~
Savio~! ofa,I~, it i,~ i'mpossib}<i ilH Gan Qe I:wund;~~\le,li~v~_.tp'a~p,e;\~.
Agall1,.~ve are tQld oLl!- ~\\Y pf gr~~~~ tl,e,ble~~lllg~,l,)f.WQlcl\ 11HW
bt), ~eC;:9.r\'<4 by r']~~taI~. " J.I~\' ,fh~r~ js lil1a,~on tp, ~e:lil1ye. ~~at, i;f the
gf~,c~ ?f t,rye ~~.,y, hag. ,pot s~c\lr~d tp~ b~ssmg~, Il}o,~~Js wp"kl m~v,er
,p~ve lJI~prov~q the da.y, sQffl~le,mly to wa~ft'Jthe~Jsot 9rqct:;~a,s
~~ven tQ"U,s i119pri~t,) qe(9rl1 the~ wo~l<;l he,g'l,~~. (~ Ti~..,i. 9,) si\,lv,,·
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tion secured at Calvary's cross', and all its blessings are coilVeyed to'
the consci~l1ce, by the holy Comforter.. :rbe purpose, jmtchase,
and power of God;ruake every blesSing- sufe to 'all 'the seed,. (Rom~
iv. ]6.) Where then is the wisdom o(speak~ng as though it rest,ed witl, the will and works of mell? A mere opportunity of being
saved, amounts to nothing more than certain damnation. But we
are bound to give thanks to God, on the behalf ofsome, because he
'bath from,the beg·inning chosen them ,to salvation, through.sanctificatiQn of the Spirit, and belief of the truth. 2 Thess. ii. 13.
Moreover, it is intimated, in the Doctor's day of grace, that'~h~
blessing is only offered, is not sure, and may be lost tbwugh tbe
creature's delay of accepting it. This sentiment may seem con- ,
sistent 'with itself, though not with sovereign grate; for an offer,
being but a 'half-way work, supposes the po~session, of the blessing
to.be suspended on the will of the sinner; andthat will being averse
to all that is good,' we may well suppose the possibility of the blessi n'g' being lost. If; in any instance; salvatioil had arisen frOIn. an
uffer of grace, it would be of him tlial willeth; whereas" it is nol .
qf,him that willeth, nor of him that rwmeth, but of God that shew:..
etb ~ercy." (RolI). ix. ,16.) Sometb~ng like an offer may very well
apply to tlr~ temporal blessin,g,s of the Jewish ~?venant, (Psm. xcv.
1, g: lsa. 1. 19: Ezek. XXXIll. 11: Matt. XXIII. 37: Rom. x .. 21:)
which ,were enjoyed on the con~ition of their own obeuience; but
it 'makes a pitiful,appeanince, if associated ,with those of theever~
lasting covena,nt of Christ,.· It is truly lamentable, that so excellent
a man as Watts, and ot/lers, should have overloek~d thi~.neo'essary
distiriction, and that they have no more attended to a right division
of the W9rd of tmth. (2 Tim. ii. 15,) This manner of viewing
truth,' is suited 'to show the harmony of the scri'ptures, check th~
self-sutpCiency Qf man; establish fhe saint, and glorify the Saviour.
t" 'Whilst in the above particulars the DoetQr has given
too
much, in other respeots, it is ~hought he has given us too little.THere is not sufficient variety either in the 'hymns or metres. 4,fJ:d
as to one of 'the pripoiple ordinances of tbepresent dispensation, be'
has scarcely provided anything. ,It is hoped,however, i\1 the boo,;
which is now offered to the Chri~tian public, that a sufficiency of
hytnn~ .will be found for 'Baptism, as wen its every other part of sa-:<rred worship. Some may suppose- it almost unpardonable to call iri
qee~tion a m'an' of W:att's known celebrity; but, it would be folly.
~o Sll ppose him infallible; and not the most con'sumin.ate wisdom to
justi(y a fault, because it comes ffOJ;Il a good man. The writero~
these remarks is too sensible of his own imperfection, to suppose
himself incapable of error: and would wish othe'rs to deal with him'
as>he has done by them, by admittillg what is right,atld proving
what is wrong. He.professes to be a lover of all good men, though
I)ot of all they: assert; and whilst' he has shewn a si\lcere regard for
tQat which is excellent in them, has ventlllled to dec:;lare wha;t he believes to be contrary to the trutha:sitis in jesus.' He humbly hopes'
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for I the candid cOJ?sideration of his readers, that they may nietber
~ensnre without reason, nor support without right~ousness. And
m,ay they thus be 'led to sing Jehovah's praise ,~ith increasing understanding and joy, till tbey rise and join the endle:os harmony of
heaven"
.,
.
~

)

,

I "

1'he Conductio be.pursued by the 'Clerg.y qf the Chu1"ch.:of England,
. with, respectto the Evils qj'Blasphemy and Enthusiasm, considerei .A S,ermon preached' in tile Abbe!) Church of St. Alblm's,
July 9, 1822.. At the Bishop if London's Visitatzon; published
b3l1·eguest.-ByW. 'D~ Ga'r~ow? Recter" of I,<:ast Bal;net.

I

.

_THIS, sermon of Dr. Garro,,,ls is 'stal~,. flat, unO. unprofitable; 'O~e
'~fthe most! nsi'Pid " flimsy discou}'s~s we have read for many years;.
What could induce a San,bedrim of the Clergy, la desire the printing of it, is most unilC<;ountahle, for it fixe~ a marl{ed !iiscredit on
th,eir ·judgrqef!t; tf}e, preac,hm,ent could not take
more tha~ a
quarter of an bourin'the delivery, for adeliberate reader. tI!ight peruse
it in the space Of ten l'nin'utes, for which the public is sapdled, wilh
eighteen pence, for this miserable pcrfor;nanc~.oftw~nty-six pages,'
eked 'Out with an ext.ended type.
,'. , "
,
.',There is a paragraph ,which claims ou~ particular notice, tho,ugh
wrapped up in ambiguity, it is aimed at- those ,whom Dr. Garrow
8tiies. Dissenters. He says,
'- i, We are painfully constrained to ouserve that, there is a dispositi9n un'ceasingly industrious to propagate errors in faith, productive
br, the mO,st wgefu1 errors in practice. There are too many who'
l'ightly esteem the importance whidl we justly a'scribe to moral Cfondu'ct; it would seem that t~e sum of religion is imagined by them to
consist in a lifeless faith; it is wea~ly fancied, that a portion of vain'
Bagitious rnortal~ shall reap an eternal benefit, from' an irresistable
grac.e, supposed to be inberent in tbem, amid th~ sublunary s'cenes
.,of folly and crime! !"
'..,'.
'"
,
,1 Here is a pi.c~ure terrific and ho;ribly,palmerti'p6ri the Diss,en_
t~rs, but ,we tlre ~pprehensive that the Rp-verend Doctor need not
. step out of his own circle, to find" flag£tious mortals" who make a
great ~tir of their free-will powers, arid of their montl virtues, "'amid
t/~e sublunary scenes If/foU!J and CltIME." '.
,"
'.
, Martin Sherlock, in his sUQlimeparallel between Jesus and M~_
horp,ef, excllj-ims, "go to your' natural 'religion;" we say to the
Doctor, go to your own profession, and examine it there be no excesses to lament over-no misconduct' or frailty that flesh is heir to ;
Who among'them'will dare to lay ~heir hands'on't.heir bearts,and
say, they are purer than their neighb6ur?'··
.
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, God, forbid, that we, should seek to weaken those ties'which ,are
the support of civil society, or in the language of this prea<:her, t~at
'1Ve should lightly esteem the importance which helongs to mQra!
conduct. But is it not insidious arid reprehensible in this reverend
gentleman, to heap such rubbish upon the ,character of tb6sew,ho
differ from his sentitnents? it can only be for the immoral purpose,
of ~pr~ading, public delusion and prejudice. A sincere regard for
truth does not lead to sU,ch adoptions. An honourable mind will
snrink from usin,g sue!} unfair weapon's.
, It is worth while here to remark, and we have had occasion so ,to
have done before, tha~ th~ very people this'c1ergyman has traduced
as holding licentious sentiments, have the same vocabulary as Dr.
Garrow, and are not a jot behind him in maltreating their' bre.
thren. Whoever is conversant with the writings of Boglle, Chase;
Hall, Bldlake, and others of the same' fraternity"will find they are'
alike dealers in defamation. By 'shallow sophistri~s dictatorially
pronounced, they alarm the ,weak' minded, in'somuch, that' their
10athsoJ.lle and disgusting materials, act as hobgoblins to frighten
the timid. -Malevolence with tbem;as well as with' the 'Rector of
E:ist Barnet, is th'eir central figure, from whence proceeds, the rnb'..
bish and filtJl ofsoavengers and nightmen: How wonderful are the
ways of Providence, that 'the same measure they meet out to others,
,is J,.cl'e"nzeasured back to them again! !
.
, We were in hopes that in this ,period of ;1dvanced knowledge and
candour, personal railing and abuse, wonld not have found a patron
in a gentleman of Jiber,al education. ' ,We wish the Doctor would
ha.ve pointed out what errors ill faith produced thedirefuleffects which
, his declamatory in\"ectives allude to. For we have known men oppo- .
site'in their religio'us sentiments, who did not seek to undermine the'
foundation of mora:ls, b,ut who. as men ,did honour to human nature.
Indeed, there is no merit in anyone for being morally inclined,
the very savage has clear ,impressions of right and wrong) for he
knows his moral conduct·is rewarded or punished, in a view of its,
being mischievous or beneficial to society. In the social commerce
of the world, virtue .and vice are di'stinguished by various degrees
offavour or discountenance. ,The man of upright conduct, cJ~ims
"nd receives from ~he generality, a distinguished homage and"regard; ~nd:the vicious man, for the most part, has a great majority
" i
even of his own character again.st him•. Thus virtue anil 'vice are
na.turally rewarded and punished, as beneficial or mischievous to soVOI".
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ciety., and reward.ed and punished direcdy AS virtue and <vice, " Who'
tJathwo~? who hath sorrow? who hath contentions! who hath babliFlg-s ? who hath wounds ,,,ithou! cause? who hath redness of eyes?
They that tarry long at the wine; they ,that go to seek mixt wine.
Look not thou upon wine when its red, when ,it giveth its eolour in
the'cup, {when it m6veth itself aright. At the last it biteth like a
'sel'peu~, ~Ad stingeth Jikeanadder."-" Sl.{-nt enim ingeniis nostris
· semina innata vtl'lutem 1 qUlz.si adolescere lz'ceret ipsa nos ad beatum
vitam natura perduceret."
. After this e'xordium upon morality~ it is naturally for us to ask
· this reverend declaimer, " What does he more than others?" How
sta~ds the subject between God ana his own soul? Can he say
I a~ pure, my Ii ps have not uttered wickedness, nor my. tongue de.c~it; that my righteousness I have holden fast, and that~my
heart has never reproached me'? Can he say with refrence to God,
wha~ the m.orallaw. requires of him, that he loves him with all his
heart, with all his mind, with (,\Jl h~s souJ, and"with all his strength?
(Jan h~ ~PP~1I;J to th~. ~econ~ moral ta9le and say, that he loves his
p~iglibour as his self, or that he does unto all m.en, as he,would they
sh!,pld do unto h~m? Here we leave the application to God and his
own conscieQc,e,·
, Th~ ~um and ~~bstance, of this subject appears to ,be' this, that
this preacher before' us, with a mul6tude. of the present day, in "
~hich may be "inclt~ped many bishops/priests, and deacons, yes, and
ml1thoq!st te!lch,er~ also, neVer felt the plague of ,their own hearts,
n~ver t~o.k CIi Jook into the sepulchre within" which is full of dead
men's bone~. The cor-ruption and depravity' of human nature,
th,I1Y attelppt to palliate, p,nd tell us, ~'that man, iS,not very far gone
.f~om o,r,\ginal ,r.ig~teousqe~s," but only stepped a little aside; and'
that so far from hi~ nat!lr.e" being·inclined,to evil,"it.is "nly from
baq ~:lfample, tl,at he_ge,t~ any contagi<m. When the prophet Je. •
remiah ass,erts " t9a~ the h!lart is, deceitful above althillgs, and des~
perately wicked;" and., our' bl~~sep Lord corroborates thesalne,
· j, th~t out of the heart pr0geedeth every'tbing that,defi\eth;-:" we
are tol~by our modern divinE;s, that these ,details are only descript!~e of .wicked m~n. ,When the apostle Paul says, that in his)
fles~ dwelleth no gopd th\ng; tha,t when ~e "Would do good, evrl is
present withh,hn; ~nq a*s, wh6.shall deliver him frbm the bl?dyof
sin and dea~h; vr.e are told very ingeniously; that he cloes',not"mean
himself, he is <;>:ply p.ersonifying the m~st v#est of c'haracter,s. And
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when'in another place he exclaims, that he groansin':his' ta:ber~a
de, being burthened, longing to be unclothed ofmort~lity';, whire
then by our ~age doctors informed, that he had a very sickly constitution, arising froln a distorted frame, being inclined to croo/iedness t~at brought 'on dlse~se, w'hich rendered his life' miser1ib~e,'
from which b'e wished to' be'releas'ed. "r' \ ., i., I . ' .' ' •
'It is for want of due knowledge,Of ours'elves'and bf huIrlan nature, that proceeds ERRO'RS in judgment, and iMMORALITY of prac~
tice.· Evil tempers and evil desires. We need not look around4.Us ,
for demonstrati"on, that manki~d have lost the image of God. For
if th~ Holy Spirit has at ail e~lighteneiI .'us into the sig';': ot oiilj- r~al
stat~,
need only look within ~ursdve~,
proofst6a'i our nature Was morally poisoned
in
its
source;
that'our
first parents h"ave
I
.
j, h-l.J • to,.
sl,nned, and that their sons are sharers in their fall. . We need not
confine our proofs to, the Uliconverted and the pr~fligate. Tbe
.statidihgi,lTI peife'ctibris:' of\ii~h\ tb'en\~elv~s, ~r~v&~: tb1it 't!v~n: 'i~
them" original'sin', is DOe enti'rdy su'p'er~eded':' ' The brightest ex.
f .
'f
.1 '
ampIes in scriptute' ha v'e rth~ir dark sides~ tHis isf exefn plHied iri' A oraham, Noah,"~Job, D'a:vid; J~retn'Hill,:PauT; Pet~r, andllothet~. ~UnCler
the' h'eiaYt~fclt i'inpr~sslons !if our uliie'ry alia 'u'fter' Herp'les¥ri'essJ, abCl'
that we'O:lay' with ori1e mind, add one rWd~thg~orrfy ,God';" we'will
dose' tnese lines' &y ;t(J6):>firrg 'a; p'ra:ver' hf 6'dr' refbrni~rs'.-:J.' t" I{erJirr'
we beSee;ch,t~ee, 0 Lor~J, thY,charch, with thy PERPETUAL rtlIi:R~Yi'
AiId b~c'a:u'Je tlle:f~a;i'h:1 df' man'wITH~UT' tHee'ca71noPbutfall': "lU~€tf
us ever'by, thy help from all tbings hurtful,. and ll'lad us t~ antI11,~~s
pM'flta&le to' olwlsiirv~t?&fi, Wrough. Jesus~~h\'is~ 6urLordl;iAfuen:~~'
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Comjo1·tfor Believers, about"their. Sz'na~d ir;ou~les; or an'Arz
dote against Despaz'if:' sliew'£n'g'that·'true· Beti'e7Je'rs, however ·z'n
,Faith, should no'(' ~e' oppressed. rr perpteietJ ~'n Heart" byan,y
Thz'ng,that may befall them z'n this Life.L By Jol1n Archer, s~rne
time, Pr';'lacher of Alhalwws,:Lombar,d Street.
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THIS valuable little book containS',the old wine of the kingdom; it
was written by a' persecuted Ihihister' of Cllris\' very nearly two
hundred years since. It is well worthy the' }l'erusal' of every cnristian reader, particularly, \vhen
we consider it·1, rtiay
be his• lot to be .
';,J
,
'",i',
tossed and tempted, and bereaved of aU,comfort. Por Without, ar~
figbtings, and\vithin are fears; as's'ucn thi" w'd~k'wili' be a precious
ant,idote'in the day o~ tfouble. P~obablyat'some'future time, w~
.
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may give an extract, in order to exhibit the manne,r of the ;writer,
and the tendency of the wor·k. '

The Calling,?! the Gentiles, and the Restorati~~ ~ th,e, J.ews, '(J)it~
'lite, near .I1pproat:4 if the Millennium. Cri#call,y ihves#gated.---,.. ,
By Jam~s Faulkner, L. L. D;
.
MAG~O conatu, magnus J.1ugas•

.............-...'.

Extractsfrom Helvetius, Voltai're, fwd'Rollsseau,tendmg to ameli~
or~te the Human Mind. By James T~rner, M. D.
" And if a man did need a poison nowHere live. a caitiff \"retch ,\Vollld sell it him."

r '

., ri"

,,;"';

'.'

,

T~e,Lifeof lohn Dagley, including hisConve~si~n and Call to the
!J

.'
To ,be sure, there}s no dispu,ting agai)llst taste, ,but ,how a booksel·,
ler could b.e found ,to affix. his ~ame -to such execrable doggerel, so
. as to expec~:any: reader,to pur~hase a rtoductjog w~ich ,would have
4isgracecl t~e g.a;r,r,e~sof: (;~ub Street" we.~anbo,t con,cei vt:, Not.
'r.ithstanding;th~,s,t~pidi~Y it con,t~i~,s, the publisher of ,t~le Evange.
l~eal .Maga,zihE(~~tll.tl~S'~Qrwardwi.thhis n~me tog-ive it announce-,
~€t9t;-4ve,'~ppdet:,h:e\had n9~, ,go~ t~Jeirtjp'rimatu:rfs.of his revcnmd
masters......J '"... " 4' ;
,
, ,r:,
~h,e. rfoll!>~iqg quot3;tion,s will, &hew wh~t effro,o.tery, this ,J ahn
J;>agley mus,t have, in sending forth such effusions to the public,
,
, Jlere.,col1l'e.s his,apology, ,,'
~I

,'/

'\\~':"

J

d

I •

H'Y',;,

·"n,..",<

,. c.• 1',

,';d' \:'\ ,<

1':
,"

I,

J'

.' -

~',Some pe'rhaps m~y cliarge me with a crime,
T-hat I have wrote this lit,lle b'ook in-rhyme;.
Well, Qe i~ so, it Joes best suit my taste, ,
Some men also, will like to'read, it best."

{'Here' he gives us hischaraet'~t~\:i ',\ ;,' .' , .
'.. •
l ; (,' '.'
, '

" I have ehgi\~~~.~Y:Hf~to,ythe'J'~'"
When I 10,oK Qa,ck, Oh !'what aS1gh~1
I \vas a'st~~born';\vilfuJ'b6y," r.' ,',
• 4n,d with goad .thj~gs, ~~~,~d no~,comp1y,"

,){,'

Now for his h.irth, a,lid parel'!tl:lg~::' ,".
".;1',

"My paren!~ they were v~ry poor".
They wor~ed hard, and:had no more"
Than'whai,they got by sweat-of brow,
:An~, c~jJar~.n t~ef hall ,not a ,few; , .
.Qrqtherr los'eph, s,st~r 11,ary, "
__
i " ' 1\i1n, Hannah/j"iIliam; aisteM;arah,
"

.,
!;.{I ,',

\.

Ministry,.I1. Poem UJ7·j'tten by him'Self.
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:Lydia, she came aftt<r one,

T

" him the man, my name is John; ,
, In ,all it made up eight in numoel',
Enough their honest minds to cumber.
Therewas not one the Lord did fear,
Though we did live in Warwickshire."
)

I'

Hel:~

I

we have John Dagley's speedy way in getting,a partnerfor

life':"""

I

"

But having now: r~new'd ll1Y life,
I thought I'd set up for a wife;
My courtship I shall quite p~lSS by,
Upon my wife had fix'd my eye;
(I proposed the subject to h~r then,
With ready mind she said, Amen.
The day was fix'd, and "ye were'wed.
l(

:,'\1

'*' (...

".I "

*

....

-,".

".

,
of
I ' j ! \,

,
I

J

"

/;'j ! ~ ..

His conversion;
f

t '.

.f'.

V\'ZlH

'<'I'paid my aunt'a 'Visi't then,!
'
Her daughter sung'fol't:me a hymn'; ,
Her voice was goo<!, thaLpleas'd,me much,
But the words they did not 'touch ;" ' ,
An, invitation, it 'yas to all " , ~. : ,
Who are ~rU1s'4 ah~ ,manglel!,by\lie {Olll;
The tune It pleas'd 'me and the rhyme,
But still in darknes, alhh'e·time,
You'll wonde'r, when, I Jell )\ouall
My ignorance ab'out tile f~II;: ' .
I went again, ask'cl her to slIIg .
,
The hyml' that mad~ ,my,ears to ~ing:"

,:, t

His deliverance:

I I; ~

"~.

j

:'

Jut!
11,'

~

For twenty years r fi\"d on earth,
l~- ~"
, llefcire I kne"; the secon'd birtH;
,,(, ,',
II
\ Early,I kick'd again'st the pricks;
Born seyel\tee'1 hU,ndred Jix,t¥-,six,jl,
i, l/
r
The Lord most gracious good and kind, ,
~;; \'t '.
He stopped me when 1 was so blind,
And showed to me my wicked tricks,. " d"H.g·,
In seventeen lI\1ndred and' eighty-six."
. '-:d'; 0'1'
fo'

~

,John Dagley's iil l1 ess :',..
H

' ," I ' ;
I had on me a 'vi~le~t co~g~" i

j ';;'rfj

"
•

"

To read and pray,wa'~ quiteenoughi
!,'or full nine yeard[ did me tease,' ,
No medicine would give me eas_e,
'I had not not lorig pray'd in this way,
Befcre my cough,was gone, l'say,

After his recovery: ,

II r~: '"

d'ft".\.i.

,1

"

',

In a few d~ys my horse I'tQok; " .
I had to pa,ss a little brook; . ,,<','
He jump'd o'er'and 1 'feJldoWn;'
I found l'd ;got.a broken bone;
It. heavy stroke It seem'd to be,
While I cry~d out Ah ',me, A:h'I'
H

1,

I

'

I,
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And it was wonderful to tell,
The bone walset and did so wen,
For in six weeks:1 left my bed"
Not without pn,aching in my head."

~

The first time John Qeganto preach:

"

I

,

"

" I· thought indeed I can't begin;
If I begin and can't go through l
'Th'cp, alas I what must I do?
My text was suited to my case,
You'll find it in that very place,
Psalm lOne hundred'forty"sixth,'
V:erse the eighth, on that I fixe.

We ,shall proceed n~ further" for the ul~bltlshinga-udacity of this
scribbler, must di~gust the sel'rous reader;llud be a Sure indication to
:'him, that tltis publication is a catch-penny.' There certainly are
a.great many oddities in' the religi'ous world, witq a.face of bronze,
not much unlike this said ,Mr.,JQh,~ pf.lgley, ~ho, deserve to pass
through the ordeal of critic~l' chastisement..
l"l',11
~ f,)i,
,.1. , .~"
;,
.I
I, :
1

e

._Q,ilt~!~ ,
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,
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1.1
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LET.others boast their g,oldeQ store, "
Or tell of sCiericei-'-mystiC'lolle:,
Henceforth my song, my boast shall b.e,.
A Saviour slain on Cah:ary.,
',l'b" .,d, .'V' ,I,,,
By nature 'h
t 0' ll"'fi;'l'
. ,tj,;,~~, y sm" P, "'i' I ~,.. •
Jesus-thy' bloo:d,can'make me'cleaJil" :
W ash'd in tQat :str~am t\; l'et(ineb~',,'
Which £low"d'fdh,ih
orJ'Ca-IYa:ry~
I.' ·:,'f!
tt.
I.
I , , : .7.\"
'o\lf
If call'd to trials· .sharp, and· stl!ong", ' 'It
To duties hard,::!lhdJ conflicts' long,
I'll think what Jesus bore, whe~ he, ' .. )'
Died to redeem" OQ Cafvary:
.'
':,
'.1
Should cruel foes with· hostile l1age,. . C, f
Dreadful against'.mydife epgage<;t" , . "
Father, forgive~~y, prltY'l" strould1 Be,--So Jesus pray'd on· Calv;tty,~;: ,"
Tho' once he soj'ourn'dhere below,
Oppre3s'd with sorro,!, ~:fi~f" an~ ,wo,~;
Expos'd to scorn and mfaIIiyt,1 I
And groan and dy-'dt.dn, Calv:ary.< ;i.
Then 0 !my souff! tll1tt'
d¥El~,d'". d~vl'IJ'd
i ' -,
" "f'"
When'earth in £la,mes slialrIiieli a:~ay.;
Secure and happy may'st thou. be, :
In Christ, who died of.l Calvary•
.f
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THE BELIEVER'S EXPER'lEN~E OF THE LOVE ,OF CHRlsT.
How sh~n I praise in equal strains,
'
The love of my incarnate God;
Who bore for me ~uch c~uel pains,- "
Who shed for me his precious !>lood.
Justly he might have made me know,
, The torments of th~, dungeon hell;
That dire ,~byss of. en.dl~ss woe,
. ' Where reprobates for eve~ dwell.
i·But, 01 my soul, adore his love,
,'~Ex4tting sing his matchless grace;
He left his radiant throne above',
To save thee from that dreadful plac:e.
Fpr
his' s~cred fl~sh w~s torn,
When..he my gracious surety stood;
By ~i.m my \oad of sin Was borne,',
,He bought 1l))' pardon wit~his' blood.
" 'Tis finish'd," on the cross he said,
," 'Tis finish'd," he triumphant cried,
The w<,>rk's complete, the debt is paid,
Then pow'd hisl~raq, and gr9an'd and dy'd.
My"advocate he noW' appears,
Exalted at his Fatq~r's side;
'My supplications then he h~ars,
And, owns me in his ransum'd
tribe.
, : .
May all my ~iews dear Lord, app~ar,
. To centre in elect,ing love;
,
So with thy church below to t3;ste,
, . The triumphs' of}hyehurch above.
Kind Fathel', meet rri~ at thy throne,
,Dear JeSI,ls ~h~d thine inflllence there, '
Spirit Divine, thine aid afford"
That 1 ~ommunion rich may iihre.
PeterborQugh, April 29, 1822.
ONESIMUS.
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HYMN, ON THE EULNESS OF CHRIST.
JESUS is ~ glorious fullless,' .
' "John i. 16.
To supply:our every need;
Fhil. iv. 19.
He hath dy''d·for to redeemlus,
Rev. v, 9.
\Ve from helll!,re ever fi;eed.
1 Thes~.;L 10.
, Hallelujah, Praise the Lamb,~.
H.is 'ric~~lood c~~ clean~e the v,ery'
".
VJlestslOnerOl,lt o ( h e l l ; , , '
1 John J. 7.
Blo04, that was for his provided,
Ages long before they fell..
I. Re,'. xiii. 8.
,
HallelUJah, Praise the Lamb.
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THE G6SHL MAGAZINE.'

He ha,th grace hard hearts to s,Often,
'"
Hearts of stone to' turn to'flesh;
Ez'ek:' xi: i 9.
Help he is unto the helpless,'
Psm.:Xh;i. 1. xxiv. 8.
'
!sa: Ixi. 2, 3.
Comfort, to the c6mfortless~'
"
i'"
Ha:Ilel~jah, Praise',the Laljlb.
He hath grace 'to par'don si~neJs,'
Psa. IX-xxvi. 5. '
Sinners, tho'
vIJe as inre;"
1 Tini: i. 15.
Hehath power to set the captiv'e
Soul at glorious liberty.'
Luke iv.,} 8.
, ,
H!lllelujah, ,Praise t~e Lal11 b .
He hath power to protect his, '
Matt. xxviii. L8.
From foes witl1out, and within';
Psm; c~xi. 7.
He is riches to,enri:ch them,
2 Cor. 'viii. 9.
A robe to' cover all their shame.
Luke Xv. 2~.
,
' Halleluj~h~ Praise the Lamb.
Health he is unto the wounded,
Psm. ciii. 3.
Life, he to the dead. imparts;
,. Jonn, xi; 25 •. xiv. 6,'
A physician, the'mosttskilful,'
lExod. 'xv.. 26.
That does cure poor brokl(n hearts.
'Psm. dlvii. 3.
,
".
HaIJeJuj~h, Praisc.'the Lamb.
He is, wisdom, to instruct his,' , , ' 1 Cor. i.'30
Bread, to feed their hungry souls;
John v.i. 48, I. 51.
He hath waters for to cleanse thenl,
Zech, xiii. ].
Med'cine, for to make them whole. 'Isa. li.j-j;i'S.
"
"
HallelujaH, Praise the~tamb.
He hath cl~athi'ng for the naked, '
Rev: iii~!18.
Strength, he to ,the we~kliogs gives'; , 1Sam: xv. 29. Is. ~l. 29.
Men:y; he has for the wretched; ',: "P~ni, ciii. 8.,
Who to him for mercy flies.
'" Psm. Ixxxvi. 5.
:' Hallelujah, Praise the lramb. '
Col. ii. ~. '
He's a fulness ne'er exhausted, ",
' Zech. XFl. 1.
,
He's a fountain never dry, '
He's a mine of precious riche~, ':'. Ma~: xiii. ,4'4-46.
He's a world ofplirity.
'<.. ' , :' "1 Cor. i. SO~
,
'(
. Hallelujah,Prai'se .t~~ Lamb.
He's a glorious sun for brightness;
Mal. iv. 2.
lIe's the source oLelldless,joy"l
, Psm"xxxvi. 8, 9.
He the chiefest is,. of thousands" . . '8ong,v. Iq,.
He'is ope in Deity.
,.
'I Rom. 5. ~O. I
• "
'
'f
. HalleluJ.ah, Praise ~he Lamb.
He,'!1\ the'church's: glorious' fulness,
. CoJ.. i.'19,
Re has'deliver'dhedrom th'ra1l;:
Gal. iii. 13.
Jesus is the chiefest beauty, ,
I "p,sm.,xlv. 2. Song, y.16 •
•Jesus Christ is all in aII-.
CoL..i ii.ll.
"
.Hallelujah, Prai,~e t]:le Laplb.
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